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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEw OF RELIGION I N PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Tbe Objectives of the Study 
Wi t hin the pa s t decade there has been an increasing con-
cern among educ ator3 and reli gious leaders over the problem 
of r e l i gion in the public school curriculum. It is the pur-
pose of this study t o examine some of the propoaala currently 
made by in.f luentia l gr oups and individuals to introduce reli-
gion into t he curr iculum of the public schools. The proposals 
will be e valuat ed in t h e li ght of published statements of the 
Lutheran Church --Mias ouri Synod. 
The Rise of Concern 
Concern ove r the problem of reli gion in the public 
schools has become more intense since 1948. At that time the 
Supreme Court of the United States, in the Mccollum veraua 
State of Illi noi s case, rendered the decision that the re-
leased-time pro gram for religious instruction was illegal in 
the public sch ools of Champaign, Illinois. The deois1on a-
roused considerable intereat in the entire problem of reli gion 
in public schools. The interest has been reflected 1n numer-
ous articles round in newspapers, magazines, and booka pub-
lished since 1948. Men of reli gious conviction have pointed 
out that the decision of the Supreme Court in the MoCollum 
case indicated that an ominous change ia taking place in 
2 
America aa refl ect e d b y the secularization of its sohoola. 
El ementary, s e condnry, and h igher educational inatitu-
. tionJ in t he e a rly day s of America were directed b y the 
church. · Re l i gi ous trai ning was a major objective in the es-
tabllshmen t of s chools, and reli gion penetrated almost ev~ry 
sub jec t . Th is i s eviden t i n the Massachusetts law of 1647. 
The l aw r eads as fol l ows: 
I t being one chiefs pieot of yt ould deluder, .Satan to 
keep men f r om the k n owl edge of .. e Scr'ipt u r es , a s in 
.former times by k e apln ym i n a n unknown ~ t ongue, so in 
t hese l a1. tr times by ps av1d i n c; from ye nse of tongues, y t 
so at l east ye t rue sence and meaning o f ye originall 
mi ~ht b e clo d e d by f nlae gloss e s o f sai nt seeming d e-
cei ve r s , 3 t learni n g may_ n ot b e bu r i ed in ye grave o~ 
or f a t hrs in 'J e chur ci a nd commonweal th, t he T.,ord as-
sisting or endeavors . · 
'l'h o religious flavor of the legal statements o!" early 
America demonstr ates tha t one of the ch1ef objectives o!" the 
school wns to cul t iva t e reli aious morals and faith in the · 
children . Since tha t time there have been tremendous changes. 
These change s we re broug.ht about by a number of factors, poli-
tica l a nd religiou s liberalism, the beginnings or the Indus-
trial Revolution, and the j nfluenoe of the frontier move~ent. 
In addition to the factors mentioned the principles of reli-
gious liberty in America and the separation ot church and 
state were very si gnificant factors. Because of the many and 
di ve r se eects represented in the public schools of the United 
States, it has become necessary to eliminate elements or 
1Alv1n w. Johnson and Frank H. Yost, Separation of 
Church and State in the United States (M1nneapol1a: Uii'fver-
aity of-ilrnnesota-Pr'iii c.1948), p. 20. 
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religion from the public schools that might be otrens1ve to a 
particular denomination. This has resulted ln a trend toward 
an increasing secul arization of public schools. Anyth ing w1th 
a relt g1ous flavor in the public schools has been held 1n sus-
pect and c arefully avoided 1.r possible. 
The Reaaon for Concern 
The public school today meets with less legal and com-
munity diffi culties ~he n it avoids reli gion and c laims to be 
a merely se cula r institu t ion. James A. Pike of St. John the 
Divine Cathedral . New York Ci t y . claims that a non-religious 
,chool 1s non - r eligi ous in t h eory only. It may be non-sec-
tarian if it does not teach any one of the denominational 
reli gions. But. as long as a school cultivates in a person 
a philosophy 01' l ife, a perspective, a world-view, or call it 
•hat you may , 1t is cultivating in him a religion. Dr. James 
f 1ke, as qu oted in A Manual of Information on the Schools ot - - -- -
~ Lutheran Church--~i ssouri Synod, made the following state-
ment in a l ecture on t h e secularization or the public schools: 
The Supreme Court has proceeded on the assumption that 
to exclu.de religious in.struction in the schools is to 
achieve to neutral situation to which parents or clerE?Y 
can add whatever additional 1nrormat1on or nblas" they 
may wish. Actually, however, it is not possible not to 
teach reli gion i n the public schools. It is not possi-
ble to tea ch anything without a perspective, and per-
s pectives are not in the nature of data, nor are they 
capabl~ of proof. A perspective or world view la a 
religion. Humanistic secularism is exactly that. 2 
2Misaou r1 Synod Lutheran Ohurch--The Board of Pariah 
Education, Lutheran Schoolaa 
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There is good reason for an individual as a citizen, a 
Christia n, and a Lutheran to be deeply concerned with the 
problem of re l igion i n the public schools. The citizen sup-
ports t h.e publi c s ch ool by taxes with the understanding that, 
public education wi ll cu ltivate good citizens for the welfare 
of t he nation. Consequently, the o1t1zen has reason to be 
vitally interest ed i n t h e contribution of education to the 
advan cement of t he oduc a tional and moral standards of the na-
tion . If publ ic ecua a t ion i s in any w&y a contributing ~ac-
tor t o t h e rise of juvenile delinquency and the d&0l i oine 
morals of the nat i on, t h e citizen has reason to be alarmed 
and voice his thoughts. 
Tho Chri -tian must be concerned with the effect of pub-
lic educ a t i on on t he spiritual life or the pupil. If public 
schools devel op a necat1ve nttitude toward reli gion or pro-
mote anti-rel igiou s philosophies, the Christian has reason 
to be a l ar:ned . 
Th e member o f the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod must 
be vi tally interested in the public schools. Tboueh ths 
Missouri Synod has its own church school system, there are 
still about 65 per cent of the elementary school children 
and 90 per cent of the hi:'J'.h school children of the r.t1t·.sour1 
Synod in public schools.~ Even if the church had no oclisation 
A Manual of Information on the Schools of the Lutheran Church--
lissour! sinod tst. Louis: concordla Pu'6I'1shlng House, n.a.j, 
p. s. 
3carl s. Meyer, "Religion in the Public Schools," 
to be concerned for· the 8plritual welfare or the children out-
side of it s memb ership ., it still would . have very good reason 
to see to it t hat the public schools were contributin? to the 
ap1ritual welf a re of the students. 
Goals That Are L1m1ted 
Many p.,op l e with reli ~ious convictions feel that God 
must be r e introduced i n some way and 1n some measure into 
the public schocls • . God mus t not be evaded in the general 
education of t h e ch ild. Henry P. vanDusen expresses these 
sentime nt s in h i s book, _.Q:2.2. ill Education., when he quotes the 
followi ng wordo: 
All t hi ngs must s peak or God, rarer to God, or they are 
ath eist t c . His tory without God, is a chaos without de-
si gn or end or aim. Pol i tical economy, without God, 
would be a se l fi sh teaching about the acquisition of 
wealth ., makine the larF,e r portion of mankind animate 
machines f or its produc tion: physics without God would 
be a dull i nquiry into certain meaningless phenomena. 
Ethics with ou t God, woul~ be a varying rule ~ithout prin-
c ipl e, substance, or center, or ruling hand. Metaphysics, 
without God , would make man his own temporary god, to be 
resolve d , after his brier hour hore, into the nothingness 
out ot: which he proceeded. All sciences ••• will tend 
to exc lude the thought of OOd if they are not cultivated 
with reference to Him. History will become an account 
of men's pas sions and brute strength, instead of the or-
deri ng 0£ God ' s providence for His creatures• good• 
Physics wi ll materialize man, and Metaphysics God., 
An awareness of the valid limitations of religion in 
pub l ic schools whlch arises na turally from the structure of 
Concordia Theological .Month1I, XXVIII (February, 1957), 101. 
4Henry P. vanDusen., God in Education (New York: Charles 
Scribners Sons, c.1951), p;-aO:- van.bu.sen quotes as hi• 
source Newman wt thout r urther 1dent1rication. 
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our American society is necessary as one studies this problem. 
The princip le of rel igious liberty prevents the ex1stance o~ 
any reli gious elements tn the public school system that would 
bring harm tc a ny rcli glous nact. The principle of t he sepa-
ration of church and state, which is found in the first amend-
ment of t be United States Constitution, torbi~s any form or 
go vernment support for reli f ious education that would favor 
any one donomi_ at ion . Under thes o circum~tsn~es it is quite 
evident t het t he publ i c sch ools cannot indoctrinate or inte-
grate r e li p,ion and general education to the extent that the 
private church school s can . This should not be expected. 
Tho most wldel y accepted proposals to introduce religion 
in pub l ic school s t ill be evaluated. The objectionable and 
the favor ab l e features of the proposals will be examined. 
Greater int erest in this critical problem, espeoially on the 
part of t h e church, ahould be stimulated. Ho~ever, ~~reless 
and t h ou ghtless a ction in dealing ~1th the delicate problem 
~uat also be avoided . Careless action may lead to the ex-
tre~ee of a c ompl c tel~ 3ecularized public s~hool, or to a 
state domina ted by the church, or to a church dominated by 
the stete. 
CHAP T'.ffi II 
A F'ACTlJil L STUDI O.P RELIGI OIT I!· TAiJ:: PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Tho 1futu.re of' t h e Proposal 
Soverul i nfluent i al B?"OUp S have proposed o.~1 d po:?ular1zec 
t he propo st::.l t h~.t 0. factual study of rel1g 1.on o.nd r•elig1ouo 
3.C t :t V i t :; be :;.n t roduc d into t~e curriculu:n o.f t~'l8 publio 
school ::; . /\ f'uctual stud] of religion, fir at of all, demands 
c.n ob j e ctiv o approach to t.1.c subject. 8ueh an objective o.p-
prouc 1. t o t ~e s t u<.ly of religion implies that o.11 relic; ions and 
donomlnc. t ionc no ulu be treated wit:_ -t:1e same respeot. The 
e oa.1 of' o. .fc.c tual study of rel1s1on is the development of' a. 
botl; or l:nonl e ,~..;o abou t !'elic1on and' ch1ll•chee in t~o pupil 
ra.th m;, t h un a p0rrrnaaion t a ut one type of relis 1on or clenom1-
no.tion is s uperior t o anothor. 
P-.!'ofe csor· • • rr . John son illustrates t h e factual iJtudy 0£_ 
religion 1:1h on 1.l.S propo!ie~ that public - schools teach religion 
i n tho soc :.a1 studios program. Tho ·assumption • • • 
t h at p m., ticipa tion in religious worship and relic;io:ts 
acti vi t:, ~- s a part of the nor~l u.dult bchut"1or • dic-
tates teat the aal:le frank upproach be me.de to a study 
O·f :;i1e c h tlI'ohos as i s now l:lD.do to t h e study of the 1n-
dustrio a , 'i::i10 press, t he government und t h e . oultural 
activ l ties of' hour town". \':here are the churches? '.'Tho.t 
o.re t '..10 churches? \,hy <lo peoplo go to them? \'lb.at are 
thei r COi:l!'n.o n 1ntereats and we.at ore their main di!':fer .. 
onces? 'Jh &.t aotiv:l ties do t i· ey oar:-y on'/ This. it may 
ue· auid, ie otuciying about rolision, not studyinz reli-
g ion. (~ui to so. Studyinc; about is the beginning 0£ 
stud:'i . It 1s the way an orientation -is e1'1'eot_ed. But · 
such inquiry nas in i .t the element o!' participation bo.aed 
on interest. It is in the ncture or &-Toup exploration an 
"act!v:tty program"~ It is coo perative in a very e.xplio1t 
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wa··.r , .fo:p t here \1i ll ulwuJs bo :nembors o'£ tb..e various 
ohur·cbos in t h o ntudcnt a1,o up who can t:;ivo toeir .fellow 
etuo.cn. t ~ i-10 benefit 0£ tho!r oi.·m knonledgo.l. 
A bnsi c cons idero.tlon in doo.l1ns with t he proposal 1s the 
n:ctho d b] whiah B .fac tuo.J ~1: :•,:l·t :i f r13J. i.-:- tr. :1 sl°'o,f!. ·i be ~ntr~-
ducC' 1 L: J - 'lb.o };rc ::.:cnt p ublic school curriculum. Tho ~othods 
susc c s t .d var~· . ;3omc propose t hat a r o3 ulor course should be 
1ntX>o c1uc d in t o t h e curric ulum. T:10 na.jor1t7 , however, be-
licvo t hc.t x•ol igious :racta shou l d be integrated into couraea 
all1 oa d~f i n the o 1:."r :. c u lUt:1 , nu ch as f: o c ial sc1ot1 cG, music , his-
tory , l i terat ure , economics , and philosophy . 
:-:'..}:pon~r!':!:: of t he proposal that a factual study o:f rel1-
c ion be in l:roducGd ln the . ublic school suprort t ~~e proposa1 
'ill t i1 c~vo.?.":.l. l r•cc..sono . They b e l ieve 1 t would d:!.sturb the pro-
co~1 c o c;1..1c<.\t :~o l e :;,; t i.'lun a:1y other proposal rele.tin[; to reli-
gion i n pu.bl :~ c a ch.ools . 'l'hey nll:lke tb.e claim t 1at l t would not 
d1sra~-.t t1~o un i t J of t i:ie present 1~ublic school prograrn. They 
also feel t :1.L':. 'c t ho progrc.un oJ: thie :9!'oposal would secure high 
stru:do.rdn, orine aoout alrnoat un1v6rsal religious instruction, 
and p~ob~b l y cc declared le~ul by most stutoa.2 
1~ e E;:ponents o~ the Proposal 
J'\.reonc; t h e exponents of the proposal, the lw.:erican :J.-,uncil 
on Educo.t:1.on is one o.f t he most important;. Opc·:.!a.ting t'i1rough 
lJ. P. Williams, The New Education,!!!!! Religion (New 
York& Association Preas;-19is), P• 158. 
2Ib1d., p . 150. -
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tho Cora..".'li t c00 or. i~ellwio 11 and 'Eduoa.tion s1noo 1944, it ho.s 
been nottvo a n .:! i nf'lucnt1s.l :'i.!'1 promotinG tho proposal that a. 
f's.ot uo.l stud;t of' r clic:; iol" ha developed in p ubli c sahools. Tho 
Comm1.ttoc on Rol1.::;~on and Ecucatlon in 1947 wc.o l1eadad by F. 
rrnost .rob eon e.r~d included t iw fcllow1ns r.tembora: Homol"' ;·i . 
Andor so n , Lou:1.s F i'.'lkela·lrn1n, fi):-ank P. ~:,,.,eJ.1~m, Jacob Greenberg , 
U'rcdor:lcl: G. i!oo'.vmlt, Galon ,Jones, J . Eillia tUJ.ler , John r: . 
Jlason , Lle:rn.:,dc.,r G. But l~ve ... , Herbert. L . 3ear101rn , Paul E. Vieth, 
Ro :;ic0e Y,. r;e ~t , and Georg e P. :0ook, ex officio .3 
I r 191:.7 t:1c Oor.mtittee n Holicion c.md Eduoat1cn or the 
Arr..erio£m Ocu~1c:t l on Educv.t:ion published u pai:1:phlc ~ o n toe J:e.c-
-~lto.l stuc ·· of roJ.igion :lu public ochoo l s , ontltl o d .!h£ :He le. ... 
t:10;1 o2 Iicl ·.£lon To F:.abl:t'l Fducntion--'li.1e .Baal~ Princlplos. · ---- ~ ~~~~- -
I !1 1953 ::!"?.c same co:n.,i.1. : tee oond--ctec: a survey to di scovcr the 
extent to \,!_:·. 0·~1 u f(;:.ctual study a r r0l.i[;ion wo.s bc111s pr ac- · 
ticec ... i n pnblic schoo l s , .s.n j a l so t o find out t ho react1ona 
to nuc:1 a p:r1ocr · n1 . Hcsponsc3 to the aurvoj· were received f'r om 
t ho f'o llrn::in.s; cducato:., z: twr.mt:,- f,> ;;r o:-iicf stste schoo l o f'f1 -
cers; ci_;l!t.:,· ... t;-,::o s pcri: t endcats o~ scnools, neurl:r all in 
e!tic~ ave~ fl£ty t housand; ono hundred prosidents or state 
or 1at n ic:lpal oollecos and un1verni tio:s; tt-o hundred und :!'orty-
one p1~cs:tdent::, of clmrch-reluted or independent aollet:;es or 
untvor's:".t~.o s; eig~1ty prc:Jidents or ctnte teacher I e colleges 
3A~er1can Council on Education, The Relation ot Religion 
~ Public Eduoation--The Basic Princir'a (Washlngtons Ameri-
can Council on Education Studies, l94 ), p. 11. 
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and twen i;y - n:t no deun o of oonools of education o!' heads of de-
PW."tr.10t1t:::; o i.' ocluc.?, t ion :i. n. all typc B of h 1&h e r eduoat1onnl 1n-
st1 t utlon~ .. 4 Tho r c oult o of t h is survey \1ere Xteoorded in a 
boo}:, Tb.o Function o1' ·.he 11ub l i c Schools in Deal!n.:; w1th Rell-- - -- - --
e_ion, l"lubliched ln 1953 . Tn e work c :!' th!o oonnd. t tee or t:ie . 
A~Cl' t ov.n Cc uncll o n r:du ca tio n w111 be :.ised as one of t;ile ohie.f' 
sour ce a o f in or-m:.!.tlo?1 concernine; t :·!o fa.ctual :1tud.:; of: rel1-. 
gion in ~hi ~ study . 
The Eduoation ul Policios Corr..m1sc1on of t :"le Hat1onal Edu-
oatto ::1 1.osoc1a.i:ion,, a gr oup equally a s i n fluential a:i t h e 
Ameri c an Counci l of Education., presented reoommendati')ns .for 
t 10 aup!)Or t of u pr-og.rar.1 of !'a.ctuo.l study o~ reli131on in pub-
l:1.o r.10!1.00 lo in 1948 ., 0111.y u y e.:;r a.fter t he Al~erico.n Couno1 l 
on Educu.t ion publtshed 1 -;;s conviot1on8. Throe yearr'> luter the 
royor ·!; or t ho Educc.·i; ional ro lioies Cot!Ir.lisz1on ·aas ma.de. .:t 
rcset!!blco t ~1e pr>opo::m.l of t.bc Amorioan Counc i l of.' Educat1~1:'1 
in 1n.uny rc~pc c to . A summary of the recommendations 0£ tha 
F.duoat ion' l Poliote:i Comr.1isaion v,as p ublished in t ho bool:.1et 
onti tlc u ito;rul ~ Sp1r1tue.l Values 1n t he Public :=icltools. 
ff.e rn.b ot•o ,Jf the oow ~1as ion at tho time of the publication worez 
John K. Berton , Goorae A. Selke, Ethel J. illpon .fela, Ruby 
Anderson, Sm·u2-~ c. Caldi; oll, Jo.mes B. Conant, ~ ;ight D. Yi1sen-
hor.er, Alon~o G. Graoe, Eugene FI. lieXtrington, Henry a. Hill, 
William Jansen , Go.lon Jonoa, U. D. MoCornbs, T. R. f.fo ~ Jnnell• 
4Amerioan Council on Education, The Punct1on o~ the Pub-
~ Schools in Dealing with Religion (Washington: America~ 
Council on Eauoation, c~~), P• 9. 
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Mae Newman., Loe u. Thurston, Willard Givens, Worth McClure, 
Corina A. Mowrey, '.Varren T. White, William c. Carr , and Wilbur 
F. ~urra.5 Tho work of this g roup will aloo be considered 1n 
this study . 
Ot her notnble exponents of a factual study of reli pion 1n 
publie school s s hould a lso be ~ent1one1. ~1111a~ Clayton Bo wer 
disc ussen a factual study of rel1e ion in his book, Church and 
State in i:'ducation . 6 He proposes that reli gion be taught ob-
jectively wherever it is enco1.1ntered in the subject matter of 
t he currl cul~m . He sugge s ts that public education explore the 
poas1b.litios or usinr, re l i g lcn as a prlnciplo of integ ration 
of oduoation and o f t h o cu lture that education o.tte:npts to in-
t erpret 8 Bowe r mak&8 the statement, "Re11~1on . !1ley well be in-
clud din public ed-2co.tion as a field of knowledge comparable 
wt t h f.I.e lds of 11 teratu.re, natural s 'c1cnce, hi:itory, philosophy, 
socin l s c ien ce , and the arta ."7 
Mr .. :r .. P . rlilliams o f t he Congr egational Church supports 
t h e proposa l o ~ a factual study, but ~e calls it teaching re-
li gion "cles cr1ptlvelyi" He statod the advantaees or the pro-
posal from a Protestaot •s point of view when he ~ade the 
following statement: 
0Educational Policies Commission, Aoral and Spiritual 
Values 1n the Public Schools (Waahinetonz National Education 
AasociatToii'"'or the Unl ted States and the American Association 
or School Administrators , 1951), p. vii. · 
6VJ1111arn Clayton Bower, Church and State in Fducatlon 
(Chicago; University of Chicago Preai';-1944). ~ 
7rb1d., p. so -
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If Americun children and youth were taught the rel1g1on 
of t ~1etr churches in vt tol commim1 ties Cbnter!ng 1n the 
chu.:rch and their homo,· and were also g l ven eth1os 1n pub-
lic ochoola, Prote~tant education would ma~e strlk1ng 
gains . Purt'le r more, the half 0£ Amerloa•s children who 
nrnv b a ve n o con t nc t wt.th any c hurch or syno. r;oeuo would 
rain at l east the beginning of an education in roli~1on. 
tf chu rch scho~lc cn~ld build their oducat lon on a ~olid 
foundat i on of factu al kno\l:ledge and ethice.l instruction 
su.ppl a d by t he pu'bli c ochools, t here would be inuch uore 
chance ~: ':'; a t t 1: £ ;l,1.\rcr P. nd tl .. e homo workinc together 
could b ti ild t h G k i n d of s pi ... 1 t·Hd. c :..;.: 1"'1" <;- •: "''h1.r.,., '"1'1• 
t u l r·e l ·. c-ious .t,duc t:.1 tion c a n take nlo.ce. u -· . 
Many more ste.tam0nts fu ·,or1nr, the factual study of reli gio~'l 
l n public schoolo could be eited, but the illustrations above 
wl l l suff ice to r e p resent t he s u pport elven to the proposal. 
The Basic Principles of the Propos al 
Pr t nc i p l e s in re.port of t he .Alner1can Council on Education 
The:, r~epor t of' the Co-mmittee on Reli 1?.ton and Education of 
the American Counoi l on Education begins with d1scuss1on of 
factors t ha t led to t ho 1reaont situation in public schools 
or America .. Tb e Cormnl tteo claims that ne1 ther the .fonndin r.: 
fathers of the nation n o ~ the rounders of the public ~chool 
system ever intended to separate reli gion from oduoat1on eom-
pleto l :y . 1'ho repo rt ate.ten tho.t Horace it!ann, ·:,·ho is labalod 
•s the person respons i ble for takin~ religion out of the pub-
lic schools, tried to rind a common faith that could be taught 
in the schools. Mann •s fl ght was agalnst com,mmi ty control 
of the t ype o.f r e ligion to be taught in the publlo school. 
BJ. P . \ .. llliams, " Protestantism and Public Education," 
Chr1at1an Century, LXIV ( March 12, 1947), ~30. 
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Mann v1sunltzed the danger ot ever changing teaohinr.a of doc-
trine depend1ne upon the school board.9 
The committee states that i t was necessary to eliminate 
sectarian teachlne in the publ1c school. However. the report 
adm1ts t hat the present educational syste~ or the public schoola 
is perpetuating n dualism in our culture by erecting a wall of 
sopa r ation betweon religion and general educetion. In other 
words, tbe school is emphasizing a division in the educative 
process whloh repudiates its own philosophy of education. The 
ooinmittee contonda that "to do this is to invite the aa-:ne 117-
di fference to rel igion t hat we s h ould expect to result 1n the 
politic al s p her•o f rom igno x•. ng the 1nst1 tutlona or government." 
The c vwldance of religion cultivates in t he pupil either the 
idea t hnt rel igion is relatively unimportant and a sideli ne 
inter~st, or tho idea t hat reli gion is a matter so remote ~rom 
life that it has no place in the genera l educnt1on program. 
The report gives considerable attention to the term "re-
11s 1on ." V rlou:s a!'lpeotc o f' religion ar~ explained . The com-
mi .oa d~ f·., .. , 1 religion in 1 ts simplest terms as an "ultimate 
rea'.!.ity to .1h1c h total alleB1anoe must be given . 1110 In this 
man finds t he basis for his oonceptlon of ethics, or duty, 
and of human destiny . Furthermore, the report claims that 
from the subjective side rel1~1on means that "Man !!fllat reapond 
9Amer1oan Council on Education, The Relation or Rel~glon 
to Public Eduoation--The Basic Pr1nc1t>Iis, p. 7. ----
10 ,Ibid., p. 10. 
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to t he d1vlne i mperative," which demand• .ta1th and the com-
mitment of w111.11 The third aspect or reli gion 1a deacr1bed 
as the social, t he corporate body , t he lnstitutlons, and the 
ritual . Though t he commi ttee feels that religion is more than 
a phase of cu l ture , it believes that reli gion con be used onlJ 
in tha t fru:rie o:r rsference 1n public oducat1on. The report 
s tatc,s, n •• • re l i gi on is referr ed to as a phase of the cul-
ture because we be l leve t he responsibility of public education 
~1th reference to religion is determined by f idelity to cul-
t ure 1n its entiret y . "12 This statement illustrates the tact 
tha t public $Ohools cannot be expected to ! ~part relig ious 
edu c a tio n .. 
Another probl em with which the committee was confrontod 
was to der1 ve a .. nethod by which a factual knowledge of reli-
gion cou l d be leg a lly e.nd sst1stactor1ly t&.1) . ~:.t ln the public 
schoo l s . rrhe comn11 ttee suggesta as an answer the process o:t 
educati on in r1hich t h e aim 1s to teaoh the pupil• how to think 
rather t han ~hat to think. By this method the teacher preaents 
only t l:-\,: basic principles. The organisation o~ the thinking ia 
left t o t h e pupil. The report states the argument tbie way: 
Our purpose at this point is to urge consideration by 
educators of the possibility ot rala1n~ the ban on reli-
gious subject matter to the extent that the atudy ot 1t 
c a,n be guided as is the case toda1 in those aohoola which 
fflost successfully direct the atudy of other material a-
bou t which divergent vie•• are recognized. Such• pro• 
cedu re, however, rests on one positive aasumptlon, namel7 
l1Ib1d., p. 11. 
12
Ibid • . 
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t hat a ,i·rr·g the roeults which the coreuni ty has a right to 
l ook for ln cra dua t 6J -~ its schools is a positive atti-
tude to~ard t h e values that religion represents 1n our 
cul ture .13 
The committee does not recom~end that religion be taught 
a s a oepe.1~ate s ub,j ect, bttt that religious !'acts should be in-
t egrated into all of tho subjects in t he cur riculum. For ex-
amrJlo, socia l studies l end t hemselves particularly well to 
ref erenc ~3 to religiou s i nstitutions and practices. In litera-
t u r e t he stud} of r e l igious classics abould be integrated wi th 
t he re&ru lar cours e . lu 1.d~toey , ~n the seience s ,' at,d i n ph11c--
aonhyr re l igi on comes i nto · the nicture too. 
Pl nolly , t he com.~i ttee had to g ive an answer t o the ques-
tion: whore wi ll y ou obta:ln teachers who can adequate ly 1:npart 
a fRctual knowledge of r eligion? The report mont ioneu that 
public school teache rs su i t e d for t ho job could be obtained 
fro:n the s ame eourc a f rom which t hey are presently obtained. 
Howevo:r·, the teacher-e duc a tion pro;rra:n would h ave to be co-
ordina ted a lonB with looal experiments and demonetrat1ons to 
equip tho teachors . Th e roport admits that this is no small 
task und would take time. Virgil Henry, Superintendent of 
School5 ln Orla nd Park, Illinois, has outline d a practical 
plan to car r y ou t the proposal in his book, entitled Ih!, Place 
2f. Religion in Public Sohoola. He also outlined workshop 
courses for the training of teaohera. 1 4 
1?. 
"'Ibid. P • 15. 
l4v1 r gll Henry, !h!. Place £!. =teli,1 ~-·fl ,!!2 Public Sc1:oole 
(New York : Harpe r and Brothers, c.1950. 
,. 
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A summary of the entire report ot the Committee ot the 
American Cou nci l on Eduoat1on is given aa tollowa1 
1. The pr oblem is to find a way in public education to 
give due recognition to the place of reli gion in the 
cu lture and in the convictions of our people while 
a t t he s ame time safeguarding the separation of church 
and state. 
2 . The separ a tion o~ American public education from 
church control was not inten,ed to exclude all stu dy 
or r e l ~ 1on from the school program. 
3. Teachin g a common core of religious beliefs in the 
pub l ic s chools i s not a satisfactory solution. 
4 . Te a ching "moral and spiritual values" cannot be re-
garded a s an adequate substitute tor an appropriate 
cona i der a tion of reli gion in the school program. 
5 . Teaching whi ch opposes or denies religion is as much 
a viol a t i on of reli gious liberty as teaching which 
a dvoc~tes or supports any particular reli gious belief. 
6 . I nt rodu c ine factua l study of religion will not commit 
t h e publ i c schools to any particular reli gious belief. 
7. The r ole o f the school in the study of reli gion is 
disti nct f rom, t h ough complimentary to, the r ole of 
t h e chu r ch . 
a. The pub lic school should stimulate the young toward 
a vi gorous, personal reaction to the challenge of 
r e li e ion. 
9. Th e public school should assist youth to have an 
intelli gent understanding of the historical and con-
temporary role of religion in huma n affairs.15 
Principl es in t h e report of the National Education Association 
Th e Education Policies Commission of the National Education 
Association published a report in 1951 that conveyed ideaa 
15Amerl oan Council on Education, The Function of the Pub-
!!£ Schools in Deali~g ~ Religion, ~21. ~ ---- ---
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simila r to ~he .i 1·11 .r:l can Couno11 on Education proposals. The 
report of' tho Educ a tion Pollc1es Co;n:nlssion 1s entitled tloral 
~ ~ 1 t ual Values in ~ Public Schools. Dr. Carl s. Meyer 
of t h e .L'.lthe r!in Churcb--Missour1 Synod, re.fers to this r-eport 
as "a be.s:tc document ln the philosophy of American educo.tion, 0 
and he considers i t "the most important educational document 
issu ed du r in~ the pa st decade."16 
It is neces s a r y t o distinguish between the Education Poli-
cies Co1miseion rr0cn1al n -~ t h e prop osa l of other ~roups, such 
as t he J oh n Dewey 3oo1ety g who propos e to promote moral and 
epi r l t u&l va. l uos in t h e ·public schools. The Education Policies 
Commi s sion reoo gni zo o reli g ion as the basis of moral and spir-
itual v~a.l u e s, where as the John Dewey Society and 1 ts followers 
havo o nut ur u11st1o philosophy undergirdin ~ moral and z~iri tual 
values . l ? 
The Edu c a t i on Polioiea Commission defines moral and spir-
1 tual values e.s "those values wh1ch when a pplied 1n human be-
havi or, e .xalt and refine life ond bring it into accord ,dth the 
standnrds of conduct that are approved in our democratic cul-
ture.rrl8 
Th e report continues with some basic assertions. The 
claim io made that public schools are not antirel! gious but 
- ·-------
l6carl s . Meyer, "Religion in the Public Schools," .Q.2!!-
dordia. Theological t~onthl1, XXVIII (February, 1957) • 84 
17John s . Brubacher, The Public Schools and Spiritual 
Values (New Yorks Harper ancr--Brothers, c. 194i,7 
18Education Policies Commission, 2.l:l-£!!•• P• ~ 
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that "the policy of public schools 1s, in ~act, hospitable to 
all r ellgious opini ons and partial to none or them.ul9 The 
com_11i e sion p oint s out t hat r e li pion is an i mportant e le:1ent 
1n Ame rican l i fe and t hat moral a nd spiritual value3 a re bnsic 
to a l l o t bor e du~o.tlonnl objective~. P1.1rthermore, tho report 
1ndic nt s o t hat cu r rent trends accentuate the role or va lueo in 
edu c at l on . 20 T e 1 portance of more l and sp!r1t•el va lues is 
rei nforc ed by the fo llowi n c stt1.tement of the co!D1'111ss1on: 
whether w c o nsid~r t h e aoc1al e f fects of' recent wars, 
the romotenese of worke r s from the satisfacti ons or per-
sonol a chle vement s , the mountin~ co~plexity of ~overnment, 
the increasing nmount of aimless leisu re, t h e c h anging 
patterns o f h ome an d f a nily life, or current iriternational 
tans . o rs , t he n e c e s s lty for a t tention to :noral and spir-
i t ual values ems r gos a~a1n and a gain. More decisions or 
nnp1~oc1;,nden t od ve. r l o t y a n d complex ity must be made by the 
ArN, :::>toa o pooul o . An un1•s mi t tine concern ror -no r o l and 
a·,..,t rt tuµl vnlu es cc nt inu e ~ to b e a top p r iority f or edu-
cat ion. ~I 
The e ommiseion l i sted ten morel and sp1ritunl valu es that 
it !'oJ.t A~ertc a n people considered ae bue1c. The values were 
· listed ae fo l l ows: 
l. nu '?le.n persone.lity--the Bas i c Value 
2. Mor al Responsibility 
3 . Institutions as Servants of ~en 
4. Com.mn Con.sent 
5.. Devotion to Truth 
6. Respect for E.~ceU.onoe 
-------
19Ibid., p. 4. -
20~., pp. 5-13. 
21rb.td., p. 12. -
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7.. 1'oral l::quel 1. ty 
8 ,. 13rotherl";ood 
9,. Th Pursuit of H~qpiness 
lOo Spiri t ual Enrtchment22 
Tlie 1"lrst two va l u es li s ted include the self-respect and 
personal intcFrity of t he individual plua hls social r5s~onsl-
bi l ity i ntro-ting others w~th r e soect and cons1derat10n. The 
third vn l u e is o natural s~c cossor to the flrat two. The in-
di vid:J.a l with self-r s;ooc t and 1ntegr1 ty will make inst! t 11tions 
serve hl~ and his fellow men. 
Friondly cooperation is t he objecti ve o~ common conee~t. 
T 1s n a n ocossz;. r y vlrtue f or a s ttcoesst'ul democrao • The 
commls :.1: on as s orts t hat devot ton to the truth can be L cul-
oated i n the pupi lo if the publi c schools "provide youn~ peo-
ple ~.1th 02tper'.i.ence in the process~s of seekine the truth , or. 
compa:r'~n0 opinlons , o.nd of m·,pealin: to reason on controverted 
quest5.0:1 s,. 023 The word truth la not defi ned. 
·1 ho sixth, z c vent h , a nd eighth values are social, which 
contrlb11to to the wclfe.rs of t he soclety and counteraot. t~e 
daneer of complotel y self i s h interest. Respect for good in 
other9, moral standards , justice, and concern for the fellow 
man aro included in t heoe threo values. The rinal two values 
11stod , the purnuit Qf 1ar~tneas and spiritual enrichment, are 
within t ho s tructure of' the preceding values. '!'he re-port 
22Ibid . , P • 18-~0. -
23Ibid., p. 24 . -
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states, "Beyond reueoned mora l conviction and ofriclent social 
act.ton th re l G the 1n nel" lifo of the apiri t which e lves warmth 
and d r ive to dlspasaionate procepta of morality . " 24 
The r eport expl ains that there is an interrelation or the 
moral ane. spiri tuc.:.l values .. 'fh.e com:nls ai.on ndmi ts th.~t there 
mir:rht b e di Sflfl'eem<m t in the reli gious bol.le :':J C'meerning vnl-
ues o But 9 the mu.ch more crucial problem that the commission 
f ac ed nao the dive~geuce of opini ons concerning the sanctions 
f or t b c moral and spiz•itus. l valueso 'l1he report su1:u2:esta that 
t he t each r :f.n the public ochocls use aanction3 that .ill oo-
inc 1ci e v·l th .nora l and re l if:i ou !j teaching of the home r, sanctions 
vrh ir::h \:) 11 a llow for the gre tcDt posslblo :freedom for the 
ehild'~ ~oaaon , and &anotions which will b e &daptable to a va-
~lctJ JI' reasons and ~otlves.25 I1luatret1ona of ~ethods by 
wht.ch th.to rn~y be done are presented under seven di.fferunt 
snnot ior...:. : ju t ico , tho law ft propertJ ri ghto, ir: tGJt;rl ty, group 
a~~Y ~vr1 ard 1llda~oe .26 
Fin, lly , t he report presents a nine-pclnt proGran lndl-
catinB t h e moans by whtch moral anci spiritual values c.a1 . be 
nchievod in tho v blic sch ools. Tho nine p o ints were the 
following : 
1. hlornl. and spiritual values should be stated as aii11s 
of the sohool. 
24~., pp . 29- ~0 . 
25ill£., p. 48 . 









I ni t i a t i ve by individual teachers should be encour-
a g e d . 
The education. of teachers should deal with moral and 
apiritua l val u e s . 
Th e teach i n g of value s should permeate the enti re 
educa tional process. 
All t he s ch ool's resources should be used to t&ach 
mor a l and s p iritual values. 
Public s ch ools need staff and facilities tor whole-
some p e r aonal relations. 
Publ i c schoo l s s hould be friendly toward t h e reli gious 
be l ief s of t heir students. 
Pub l i c s ch ool s should guard reli gious freedom and 
toler anc e . 
The p~~l i c schools can and should teach about reli-
g i on . 
The Education Poli cies Commission was convinced that re-
l i gion c ou l d be t au ght object i vely in ~ublic sch ools so t hat 
no s p c ifi c denominat i onal belief s would be favored. The £ol-
low1n g stateme n t s of t h e committee have been culled from the 
report to 1 l l ust r nte t he oomm1sa1on'e convictions: 
The publ i c schoo l can teach objectively about reli gion 
wi t h ou t ad vocating or teaching any reli gious creed. • • • 
A kno~ledge ab out reli gion i s essential for a full under-
s tanding of our culture, literature, art, history , and 
curre-nt a:f.fai r s . That religious bell e!'s are controvers i al 
is not a n adequate reason for excluding teaching about 
rel i gi on from t he public schools •••• Althoueh the pub-
l i c s chools cannot teach denominational b e l i efs, they can 
and s h ou l d teach useful information about the religious 
fa i t hs , the important part they have played in establish-
i ns t h e mor al and spiritual values of American lif e, and 
the ir role i n the story of mankind •••• The unite or 
our own country, our understanding of t h e othe r na t i ons 
of t he wor ld, and respect ror the rich reli gious tradi-
tions or a ll humanity would be enhanced by instruction a bout 
27 Ibid. , pp. 49-80. 
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relt 31 on i n tho public sohools.28 
Evaluations of the Proposal 
The I; t heran Churob--iuaaourl Synod encoura12es 1 ts oon-
st l t uenta to have an open mind for the proposal that a r notual 
study of r e l i g'.i.on be introduced into the public school. The 
Boa ~ or Parish ~ducat1on made tho followinp stata~ent ln 1t3 
r oport to t he Syn odi ca l Convention of the Luthere.r. Churoh--
q sso r1 Synod i n 1 953: 
Third, the publ i o school can teach about rell e ton. It 
oan point to tho lar~e role that reli gion plays in the 
1 'L ves o.f man-y p ooplo. It cat1 point to the influence re-
1:tgton has exerted u por: society in maintain1nt; r.iora.lity. 
It can vor~ p roperly study religious art and rel1~1ous 
music and nako us e o r such materia ls in the school pro-
·ro.1 .. It can provi de !'or Bl~le readin~ with out cor.r:11ent 
in tho roe-ular schcol program. Such factunl study of 
reliclon does not commit the public school to a parti-
cular re l i gious belier.29 . · 
Thia 3ourd s eems t o be pleas6d about the general concern 
over the problem o f religion in r,ublic schoola. Cau t i ous ly, 
the Board of Pari sh Educ a tion indicated a measure of vri111ng -
ness to s uppo rt a policy of a factual study of rell glcn in 
public s chools . It is a ware, however, that there are dangerd 
involved, and that certain definite llc1tations need to be 
set on such a proposal. 
Se veral questions sre raised to the uroposal. Can the 
26.-rey er, £1:!· ill•, pp. 89-90 
29Luthor.an Church--Mlssouri Synod, Proeeed1nr.s of the 
Forty-Sooond Refslar Convention£! the Lutheran Church--=--
lhesour1 <'yno d St. Louls: Concord1a'l>ubl1ahin r; House), 1953, 
p. 330. 
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principle be oarrled out in pract ice? Oan such teaching re-
main purely f'aotual , or would the subj eot \,& cclor·c;,_; 1,y r.he 
PGrsonali t y and convictions of tho teacher? The ~1t~eran 
Church, l l ko many other roll 01ous denomination6, ould fear 
the intorpretat i on or religious events, relif?'ioue classics, 
and reli nious i nsti tutions by a teacher whose interpretnt1on 
would h o based up on his own religious convictions . 
f lrthormore, the Lutheran Church fears t hat the subject 
of re1i e-ion •ui t:h t be tauph t in such a way that .rnuld lead the 
pur,:1.1 t o n e l leve t h at a.11 rel t g ions offer oq,.u:11 epirl tual ben-
efi ts • h tc h a princ iple would be a detrl:nant t o the eduoa-
t1onol pr·o ·ro.ro1 of t he Lutheran Church, l'Jhioh ttlachGs t hat :nan 
rece vos s p j_ri t ual benefits only by the grace of -ad thrcugh 
f alth t n J esus Ch rist . 
The t e ot imony of' Ur. Edward 1,'iorrel illustrates that the 
warn1nc,u, of' the Luther an Churoh · are not unfounded or ::tF..re 
l"Obulo,rn spec· 1 tiom3 . ~.rr. ~\Jorrel reported tho f oll{)wi o~ ex-
peri r.e l'j 1 ,. _1 -..ook Restorin.1r God 1£ Educat i on: 
As a h i story instructor in a seconda~y school, the writer 
oft0n hnd cccasion to deplore the wnefu l lack in the cv-
erage textb ook ln nnoient history, ot: t he proper :d.stori-
c al treatment of tbe truths of Judaism &nd Christianity. 
I n cne s tandard text containing over 700 pa~es, less than 
60 pages dealt wlth the religions or t he world. The He-
brew r o l i e i. on received scant treatment, while more atten-
tion was g iven to the military phases of their history. 
T r'e true rolo of the patriarchs and the prophets was 
larr.ely i gnored; pupils depending upon the gutdance of 
the writer er this text would never gain t h e ~roper oon-
oept ion of t he peculiar m1as1on of the Jews amonf t h e 
nut ~, ""': • _4:loo i.nacie qaate conoideratlon was pi ven to the 
ide!-<l~ o.C 1•1 ·~htt 01.i::moss and judpment that t h e pro phets 
or Jehovah consis tently upheld. 
This sane textbook d1em1saed the subject oC the life and 
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wo rk of Ch r ist with only an abbreviated discus s ion . Bia 
unique or cin ras not mentionedJ Ills mlracles ~ere omi tted, 
a.:1d 1-fln 6.&at;h \,& s otatcd in termo of the result of tncu r-
rin nom.an d1s.fn vor . I i;_;nor i ng our Lord ' e c a r d!n'! l doc-
trines , the hls t o ~ia n aummarlzed Hts ot hi ea l code by 
quotinp & fe•;, ke7 passa rre s f rom t he Se1"'mon on the :.fount. 
A noticeably lon cor diecuscion ~as Riven to t he wri t ints 
of the alosGicn l poets and ph i los ophora. So, the e o ~-
parat'i. v c: a"nount of ::;pac e de voted to Christl an and non-
Chr:i stian tbour,.ht in t ho respective oontr1but1ons to the 
.. >rC>gr&s.::s of ideas, see:ned calcula ted to lead t 0e r·tpll 
to dro.. the auth'J:.> ' s otm f o re gorie c oncl1 aions oJ' the rel.a-
t i v e -,,or t h of the t »o s .,-st ~ms . 
Anothe r t(,.xtbool( on t hto subject g 1 ves a disp ro:,1o r t i_or. -
ately larr.e p l a ce to tho Egyptian reli gion . Following 
a 1 ~-t~y descript i on or ! t t he r e is an epitoroe or tts 
sollent featvroe in which t ho au thor poorly conce als nio 
int ·nt:ton to p l a.; it ur as " t he e reatost rel i?ion 0£ the 
ncient -;,,01~1d . 11 In pres ent t n::; ot her r e l igions tho h1;;-
t 0rl a~ created a n 1 Jpro3 s ion o f tho indebtednGss o f 
Cbr!stianltJ to pagan r o l ig1 ons . Thu s t he di at1nct ive 
el offient of r evel ation ls scnr cs l y ~entioned and the tPi -
U1lpho..nt charac t,.;r of thtl li f e and work of' t h e apoa tleo , 
m rt:,r·s 1 mieaionc. r iss and o~tstandine: l e aders of t t .. o 
Church , doe s not a ppear. Tht> Nev; Testament i s not ac-
cr~d~ted as hnvl ng f'u ll hi storical worth. If, ln nddi-
t ... on to these mis r e presentations, t he teacher s hares the 
iew~ or the aut h o r of t h e t extbook, t hen the d a~R?e be-
c on~n a l mos t t otal t o the di 3tortion or t h e pupils ' his-
tori c al j udcment 4 an d e ven o f tho destr,..tcti o n of his 
fn1 t h ln Chris t.~ 
T:_e wr iter believes t hat i t is necessa r y to be awe.re o-:f 
n doub l e dan ger ln t h e proposa ls to solve the proble~ or re-
ligion in publi c a chooloo On the one hand, advocat e s or prc-
po$als oft en f ai l t o define the funotlon of 1nstltut1ons in 
society ~ and, c onsequently, there is a readinens on t h e part 
or some men to mak e all institutions serve the sta t e . Cn t h e 
other hc.nd, th ;re i s t be danger, thon.f h less i 1Eni n e nt , t hat 
religious ··roupa ui:i o t-ho :u;,ite to advance their own c a use . 
30Edward K. 'iorrell, Heatoring God to Education (1.'·heaton, 
Illinoi s : Vanka;npen Preas, c.1950), We 67-68. 
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Ir an author1 'tar1on reli gious denomination were to 111onopol1ze 
the favor of the s tate t h e reli gious liberty of our nation 
would b e sovl oua l y threatened. Norman Pittenger mentioned 
these dan e ere . Re s t ated: 
~e have a twoI'old war to wage ln these days. ~e must ae~ 
t o it than n o rel igious rroup , however powerful in num-
bers, a~su~es the pos i tion of dictator; on the other hand, 
we nzust s 0e to it that the national culture, the genius of 
t ho Araori c an -pe op le, and tbe valuos "h1oh ri Rhtly we ea-
t e em n:ee k ept in the i r proper place. Al':1eri ca cannot be 
or rollE;ion: 1t c annot tak e the place which belonps to 
God lon e . :~,e can s up:)ort nnd defend our nation and we 
must ba rendy to do t hls, but Tie dare not let it take the 
place in our t hought and in our reverence •h!fh belongs 
t o tho God of ·c r e a tion and redemption alone. 
The p r inciple of t he aeparation - of church and state must be 
ca r efu l ly guarded . 
Ser pture s p o aks of the runotton of the state as an in-
stitution when i t says, °For rulers are note. terror to good 
works , but to t h ~ e vil •••• For he is the minj_ster of God 
to- t h e e for good . ! t ( Ron . 13=4 K.J.) The government was es-
tabl1shod for the welfare of its citizens. Therefore, lt ia 
t he dut y of t ho state to provide favorable conditions ~or the 
exercise of r eligion and morality in addition to its functions 
of p r ot ect inc , regulating , .and guiding . .Meyer wr1 tes, "The 
funct i ons of' t he go vel"nment in a permissive sense may include 
a pos i t t ve program or inculcating o!vic ri r hteousneas; they 
do not 1nolude the teaching o~ rel1g1on.n32 Pittenger, as 
31Norrnan w. Pittenger, "Reli gious Liberty--The Other 
Side," Religious Liberty, XLV (Fourth Quarter 1950), 10. 
32Meyer, .21?.• £!!., P• 105. 
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quoted by Meyer , o.xpresses h1.s fears concerning the uso of 
rell c ion to servo nati ona l ends in the religious tralnln~ in 
the Armed 3ervi c e . He w!'i tost 
It is praols6l y t b ia prostitution of religion to citizen-
shi p which i s t h e gravest peril facin g not only Christi-
a nity but J udai s m a nd other deeply grcunded reli g ious 
fu1 the in our day. For. it is only a step--and that a 
s hort one--to t h e aubjucation of reli gion to national ends; 
a nd t h a t ls faec i s ~ or the pres ent situation in CoI?u."'lUn1st 
Russ lu , v1h · r e the church appeasa to be regarded primarily 
a.a an i nGtrument of the state. 3 
Separation of' church and st.ate means that rel teious groups 
in t hi s democracy have no r i ght to expect the state to be an 
instrument to help the c hurch carry out its responsibilities. 
Rellriot~s p l ural l om ia the principle upon wh1 ch religious lib-
erty 0x 0rc i s od 1n t hi s country makes the situation in America 
a un iqu e one . Religious pluralism means tho.t each re11 a1oua 
group i o 1 ranted t h e privile p,e to carry on its prop-ra:n and 
act .tvit iea e.~ an independent group with complete rights and 
privilor es, but it must o.lso re3pect the fact that the sa~e 
rl ~ht s a r e gl ven to all other rel1 e1ous groups . Any state 
inte r vent i on or aid to one reli f ious group would oaslly upset 
the balance of equality between the many religioui; denomina-
tions in this country.34 
33Ibid. As quoted from Norman w. Pittenger. "Religious 
Liberty~e Other Side , " Religious Liberty. XLII (Fourth 
Quarter 1948), 14-15 
34Henry Ehlers, editor, Crucial Issues 1n Education (New 
Yorks Henry Holt and Company, o.l955), PP• 1m-1!32. 
CHAPl'ER III 
TEACHING A C07.1'10Jll COR:"!: OF RELIGIOl! I :i TlIE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
The :Nature of the Proposal 
The proposal that a common core of religious belier should 
be taught in t h e publi c schools is a relatively recent one and 
has received considerable public aoclaim. The supporters of 
thi s proposal beli eve thnt t here oan bo found in a ll the vari-
ous rell /;_"5.ou.s denominat ions represented in Alnerica a few com-
taon and bas i c religious bolief's . They believe that this 
oom~on coro of religi ous beliefs could be transmitted to the 
pupi l s of the pub l i c school elther by a course in which these 
common beli oro are s ystematized, or by the incorporation of 
these c ommon beliefs in t he textbooks and in the curriculum. 
Luther A. 1·:ei c lo, De an of t he Divinity School at Yale Univer-
sitJ , sa1d in an addr e s s at the 1940 Annual Meetings of the 
Internation Councl l of Reli~lous Education: 
The common reli gi ous faith of the American people, as 
distinguished from the sectarian forma in which it is 
or:~nized , may ri ghtfully find appropriate rxpression 
in t h e l ife and work of the public schools. 
Basica lly , this proposal advocates that the public school 
become the instrument to transmit a sort of theistic teaching . 
According t o the proposal, the objective of the public school 
lLuther A. Weigle, Public Education and Rel1P:ion (Chicago: 
Internationa l Council of Religious Education, c.1940), p. 11. 
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in tea chin g n com~on core of reli gious belief would be to win 
the a l l os innc e of the pupt ln to t he basic belie.fa of what might 
be termed c1 J u d eao -Cb x•i at ian .faith. Exponents or a common 
cor e o!' b e l iefs clai m t h at democra cy ultimately res t s up on 
th1.~ .Tudoao-Chr:lsti un foundation of r eligion. Dr. ·1'.ei gle 
state that i d e a in t h e f ollowing words: 
Th e pub l i c school s may and t.--iould refer to reli gion, as 
oc casion a.rises , natu rally a.nd v1holes omely, with ou t dog-
Platism, wi t h out bi a o , and wi thout affootation or strain. 
They s h ou l d in a ll of t heir teaching manifest reverence 
for God and r e s pect for reli gious bel1efa. Teachers 
should unde rstand that the principle of reli gious .free-
dom 13 desi gned to protect rather than to destroy re11-
~!oua fai t h ~ and t hat t h i s p rinciple gives the~ no right 
e i t h er t ac i tly to suggest or actually to teach secularism 
or i r rol i e ton . Tho publi c schools should aim at the de-
val opmont of a citi zenship which is founded upon character; 
and t h ey maJ i n t h e i r efforts to educate fer char£cter 
give du e p l a c e t o r el! hious motives. They can teach that 
:no r n l i t y ia mor e t han custom, public opinion., o r legal 
en a c tment ; they c ~n point ~o its grounding in the struc-
t ure and i n the nat ure of Goa.2 
The nrguments of fe r ed i n favor or t h e proposal that n 
common core 0 1~ re l l gt on be t aught in t h e public schools are 
nt least three in number. First, this proposal upholds t h e 
bas i c pl'inoip l e s of democracy. Second, it is legal bocause 
it gi ve s n o pref erence to any reli gious denomination . Third. 
the proposa l i n c u lcates relig ious bellefs in the child more 
adequately t ha n a ny other proposal for reli gion in public 
schools t h at has been offered. 
The ~ponents of the Proposal 
In 1947 the International Council of Reli gious Education 
2Ibicl., P• 12. -
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appoint ed a comm1 tte e under the cha i rmanship of Luther A. t"e1£le 
to study the p roblem of rel 1f1on in public s chools . Aut hori -
zation was e lven t o t h e c ommi ttee by t he foll owing statement 
of t he I nternational Counci l: 
That, in view of t b e mounting countr y-wi de interes t in 
t ho problem o f the r ela tion of reli ~i on to public edu -
cat ion , nnd tne gro;lng concern of c ons ti tue nt grou~~ 
o:f tho Co1J.nci l, the I nternat i ona l Council set up a Com-
mittee represen t a t i ve of a ll lts i n toresta to und6rta ke 
a s erl ons study o f t hl s p r ob l em n n d to r e com!'l113nd plans 
whereby p~bl1c schoo l s a nd r &lt giou& l eade r o may f a c e 
t is is8ue tore t her, t h r oup.h s uch m~ans as c onI'.or once~--
nationnl or rec ional - -join t resea rch proj ect s a nci e xpcri -
ment~tian , art ic l es in r e l igi ous and educ a ti ona l journals , 
nnd ot:.1Br moan s . ( p . 111 , 1047 Ye arbook)3 
Tt o cv .. ,11 ttoG appointed by t he I nternat i onal Ccunc11 f'o r-
mal l · r e._)ort e d 1 t;.:; s1 pp or-t f o r t h e tenching of a common core 
of re l !. rion in pub l i c schools on F~~2'uary 12 , 1~49. t',h e rea s 
t he IntGrna~i onal Counc i l 0£ Reli giou s Education is t h e most 
inf l uontial exponen t c_ the p roposal, t his study ,1111 c e n te r 
a t tention 11'ialnl y on the proposal presented b y t he eommi t toe 
r eport . 
Tiowove r , o t he r note vorthy exponents, wh o supp ort the 
tea chln0 of a com.~on cor e of r e l i ~ion in public schools, must 
not be overl ooked . Eugene Ca rson Blake, Ohairman of t ho Na-
tiona l Counci l of Churches, states his advocacy of a oom~on 
core o~ reli gi on in the pub l lc schools i n an article a ppearing 
i n Re l i ~l ou s Ldu ca t i on. It is sl r n l f i cant that ln _this arti-
cle Mr. Bl ake quotes a statement or the National Council o.f 
Church es, a ~ r oup r epr eser.ted b y thi r t y-.fi ve :ni llion p rot e s t ant 
3Interna tional Council or Reli gious Educat i on, Report of 
~ Committee .£!2 Relieion ~ Public Education (Chioa~o: Inter-
national Counci l of Religious Education, 1949), p. l. 
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and orthod ox churches. Blako helped to form the following 
stateme n t o f t h o ~tional Council of Churches: 
Th~ crucial ·:)rob l e"l'I i:! oncorn'ln (" relirton in 6:111c~tlon 
crnerp es i n r e lation to the public schools. 'lie believe 
in our public sch oo l sy~tern . It ie unfair to say t~at 
v,here rol lcton ia not ta, [ h t ln a publ t c school, that 
schoo l l z sec•1lar and pod l ess . The rooral a nd c· ltu ral 
a tmosphere in a schcol and the attitude, the viewpoints 
nnd the c ~nr actor of tho teach e r s , c an b e ~eli "1ous and 
exert rel i. E:lou o influence, wi t bout religlon bein r, nec-
cs::t.ri l "' taueht a s a subject. On the other haflct , a v:ay 
must be f ound t o make t he p'..lp i l s of A..nerice.n schools a-
~aro or t ~ e heri tage of fai t h U?Cn which this nation was 
est abllshed, a nd wbt ch has boen t he most trans.for..,,ing 
1 ,r1~onc 0 in ~as tern cult ure . This ~e b e lteve can be 
tlone in co~pl e te loya l ty to the basic princip le involved 
tn the Gparatlo n or church a nd 3tate. On n o account 
~us t a n educati onal s y stem which is permeated by the 
philo~ophy of sccularts~, somethinr quited ~rerent £rom 
roli ;•1 ous neutrali ty, be allowed to gain control o.f our 
pab l i c. s ohaol z . ·.10 c annot, mo reover adini. t t ho pro")os i-
t ion that in a publ ic s y stem of education the state 
shoul d hava t~e unchallenged ri gh t to monopoli~e a ll the 
hours durinr~ v,h i c h a b oy or gi rl receives i nstru c t ion 
.f:t ve da·• s of t h e v,oek . In aome cons ti tut ione. l ~·a v n ro-
vi sions s h ou ld be mace for the incu lcation of t beynr1n-
cip l es or re l i r i o n , whether withing or outside the 
p r ecinct s of tbe school, but alway s within the regular 
c:. chedul e of a pur.i l 's working day. 
I n the meent l rne., tha state shoul"d continue to accord 
fre edom ta r e li gious bodios to carry on their own schools, 
but thos e ,bo promote paroch i n l schools should accept the 
resp o n sibi l ity to provide full support for t hose schools, 
a nd not expoot t o r oce, ve subsidies or special privileges 
from pub l ic aut r..orities. The subs i dization of' education 
carried on under r e l ~gio~s auspices would both violate 
the princi pl e of separatto~ of chu rch and state, and be a 
devaatation b lo r, to the publi c school system, which must 
be maint a ined . The solution or the problem l ies in loyal 
s u p;: ort of our public schools and in increas i n r; their a-
wa ranes o of God , rather than in state support or parochial 
schocl3. The reverent reading of selection rrom the Bible 
in ;,ub l ic s c hool assemblies or cles s es \'/OUld "1\alce an im-
portunt c ontribution toward deepening this awareness.4 
4Eugene Carson Blake, "Strategies for Hakinc Adequate 
Provisions of Reli giou& Education for All Our Youne;," Religious 
Educ a tion~ XLIX {Mareh --Apri l, 1964), 102-103. 
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?dr ., Bla.~e continues in tho artlole w1 th an explanation ot 
hie om propos~l. He believes that the t'undamental belief in 
God as Creator p .~lo r ., ,J O""O 1 and ?athE>r could be lntrod·lcoc! 
into the heart and lifo of tho publlc school curriculu~ . He 
believes t his would be an avoidance or sectarian teaohtne be-
cause t ~c ? r i 1c1~1 a n of re l irion tauEht would be an area of 
agr e e me nt . l hl~ proposal, Blake explains, would entail a r e-
workin is of t.he fin t i rG · ubll c school cu!'ri culum from primary 
grades t o 11:l v" r-s l t;y leve l . It would a ttempt to roct out all 
t he sec.i.l~ ri s t a.nd hl.!r.9.niat a ssump tions on which, h e f sels, 
t hs P~~3e~t r1 tb l . c school c urr1cul1m 1s too largely based.5 
ITar-r·y Si o Broudy l ends s 1~ lar support to the proposnl o_ 
a oom~ot c o r e of rel ~ion in education. Ho contends, in an 
art i cle in ~e l ieious liducetion, that teaching about reli r ton 
is i nsnff i c i ant. He states hi s arr-ument as t'ollows: 
tho c on t ention that l!:n mvledr,e about rel ie:1 on will n o t by 
itself accomplish whnt ought to be accomp lished. The 
p 01n t o f re ligious education, this view \"1ould hold, is 
t hat loy a l ty to and practice of a particular rcl1 ciouc 
moc .J of' life be stren f"thoned. '1'lhat profi.teth a ma n, it 
mipht be aske d, t- i'.f10 ·, about reli gion, lf he enda up 
b··· l osing hi s soul &rJ:;°!:lov:? Conoel vably, kno-r:l3d r e 
about rel itrlon -ni r ht destroy even simpla faith and open 
t}, a wa.y or a gn os tfcisr:i, sk epticism., or athei sm 1 tsel.f. 
!t must be said f'or t h e p roponents of this k!nd o f arg 1.1-
T!'ient t hat they k 11ow e.xactly what :?,,rt of educst1.on it 
wo~ld t ake t o cet it.6 
Mr. Broudy proposes that a set of textbooks that 1~pArt 
5~., p. 103. 
6Harry S. Brou d:J , "Religious Literacy and the A:nerican 
School, it Rel i eious Education, XLVIII (Nove:nbor-Dece~ber, 
1953) , p . 385. 
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rel1g1ous l i t e racy in the public schools be compiled and pub-
lished· .for u oe ln the schools• 
Conr ad Hauser i n his book, TeachinG Religion in~ Public 
School, publ i s h e d in 1942, explains a -method by which· a oom~on 
core oi' r elitl ou s b elief' s could be compiled and would be ac-
ceptabl e fo r u s e i n t h e public schools. He uses the beliere 
of t he t h ree ma,j or f'a i t hs in Amer1 oa; Da~ely, the Jew! sh, 
Protestant, a nd Roman Catholic. Rauser contends that a com-
mon cor e of' rel ..:.~l on could be taught in public schools by 
either n t heisti c approach or a humanistic approach to reli-
gion . Th e c ommon co r e of relielous beliefs in which ther~ is 
gene r ol a g r ,~e rtient if' rel1 p-ion were tsught by a theistic ·ap-
proach a r e s t ate d by Rauser as follows: 
b e l i ef i n a Sup reme Be1nn and that he is n personal God; 
t hat God 1.s t h e creator and preserver of the universe 
t h r-ou r h the r e i gn of moral and physical law, and the be-
l ie f i n a di vi ne r e velation of God.7 
The area s of co1rnnon a greement in a humanistic a pproach to re-
l i gi on a r e as f ~l l ows, according to Hauder: 
Man i a the creature of God, and subject to him, he ls 
composed o f body, mind, and spirit. As a person ~&de 
in the i mage of God, man can hold fellcwohip with God, 
is c a p a ble of receiving a revelation of God, that men 
of e very race, fai th, and color, all men comprise the 
fa!nily o f God. a 
Basic Principles and Evaluation of the Proposal 
, 7conrad Augu8t1ne H~uaer, Teachinf Religion in the Public 
Schools {New York: Round Table Frese, 942), p. 1~ -
8Ib1d., P• 12. -
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This s tudy wi ll now concentrate on the report of the Com-
mittee on Re l igion and Public Education of the International 
Council of Re l igiouo Education tor a closer exnm1nat1on of the 
basi c principles involved in the proposal to reach a common 
core of r eligion in public schools. 
The c ommi t tee b e gins its report with a discussion or the 
historical situation under lying the relationship nr relicion 
and educati on. The committee points out that there has been 
a Ul'l i te betv1ecn re11 g1on and education throughout history. 
Thi s uni ty is traced throu gh the role of the Old Testament 
priest as teacher i n Judaism, through the practice in European 
history , and ln>oue:h tho educational ideas of the ret'ormers--
Luthor, Zwin gli, o:.na Oa l vin--to the ea rly history of schools 
in Ameri ca. 
The c hange in the American scene. which has resulted in 
the separation of reli gion from public education. is attri-
buted to the r e l igious diversity and religious rreedom of our 
nation. Th e committee claims that education in this country 
has gonera lly failed to take into account the role of the 
Christian religi on in national life and the place or Christian 
faith in the personal lives of youth becauae of the sectarian 
spirl t t hat exists. The exclusion or everything that has b·een 
labeled sectarian teaching in public schools has resulted in 
an almost complete exclusion of religion from public schools. 
The committee believe s that it is an unjust accusation to say 
that the p resent situation 1a the result of deliberate action 
of el ther the public school leaders or the olerr:ymen. The 
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secular 1zut1on or t h e public s chools has come about unnoticed 
snd unintended . 
The report points out that a divereence of prac tice and 
of opinions concerning tho problom of ro11 gion in publtc 
schools e :d. ted, e specially bv.fore the Su p reme Court decisions 
tn the .. JcCollum c a.s0. 'fhe ernwth of' prl vate church schools 
and e.r. increased emphasis on Sunday Schools ls attributed to 
the fe.ct that publ ic schoolo :J.n more and more Conl:l1Unities have 
eliminated al l rel ir,ious e l e~ents rrorn the curricu lum. 
Three basic convi ctions a ro discussed by the eo:mnittee as 
the support -:for t he p roposal that a common core of reli gi on 
should be t m 1ght in public schools. Th e t'irst basic eonv1.ction 
road. a s f'ol l o vs : 
•; e b elieve that education is weakened and 1 ts use!'ulness 
impalred to the extent that it ia oeparated from the 
disciplines and insights of reli gious faith. :"lb.atever 
other r-eli crions underlie national culture, the Christian 
f a1 t h underli es the history and philosophy of American 
l it'c a.nd its publ i c education. Y.:ere we to depe rt .from 
t his fou nda tion, all our democratic institutions and prac-
ti ces, 1nclu.dinc ou r public school system as we know it., 
would bo imperiled. We acknov:ledge the insl ehts of our 
forefathers and s ome contemporary religious e roups who 
have p rovi ded for the frank and generous inclusion of re-
l igious materials in curricula., of the reli gious snirit 
in tench1n r, , and of religious music., art, and architecture 
a s teaching me dia .9 
This first basic conviction of the committee a ~pears to 
be a valid areement, but certain fallacies should be pointed 
out. The statement that "the Christian faith under11os the 
history a nd philosophy of Amor1oan life and of its publio 
9Internat1onal Couno11 of Religious Education., 21?.• ~ • ., 
p. 4. 
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eduoat ion11 must be care.fu l J examined befors it can be used as 
a basis t o derive a c om.~on core of reli gious beliefs to meet 
•1th t he doctrinal a ~orc val of ell rel1 ious denominRtions tn 
~ 
Amer1c&. . Chri stian deno,"1Jinat1 ons were in the majori t y a '!ttong 
eroups colonizl n£ 1n Ame rica . However, it is another matter 
t o s ay t hat t he maj ori ty of denoD.nat1ons in early America 
~er e Christ - centered , the e 3s ent1al roe anine of Christian . 
Th Lut heran C'hu rcb--Uisoouri Synod de.fines ttie Ch ristian 
re l i c;i o n as l'ol lO\;s : 
t he Cbrl2t.:.a.n :rcli ;rion is not a i10ra l code, teachlne men 
how t h ey may reconcile Q.od by good works, but 1t is d1-
vln e fa.i t h in the amo.zin f fac t that God through Cbriat 
r ec on ci led t he v10rld unto Himse1.r1 not imputing their tr -spa ~0~ unto tho~ . 2 Cor. 5 : 19 0 
Thie dofinltion woul d p robably excludo a large number of the 
f ound r . of the ne AmJr.i.oan 11ation from the categor y of men 
•1th Chri s tian faith . Doion was quite prominent amon~ the 
foundi ng .fe.thex·s. Dei s ·.n excludes Christ as the Son or God and 
the Redeemer of man . Thi s faot would eliminate many or the 
found ine f'athers and their basic philosophies .from the realm 
of what mi ght be called Chri s tian. Can it be s aid that "the 
Christian fa i t h underlies the history and phi losophy of kneri-
can l ife," wh e n the history of our nation reveals that the 
reli gion of many excluded Chri~t ? A common core of religious 
belief formu l ated on the basis of such a free use of the term 
Christ1a11 wou ld not meet w1 th the approval of L'...ttheran theology, 
lOJohn T. Mueller, Christian Do,at1os (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, c.l95l), p. s. 
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which consid ers reli gious beliefs valid only ir they are cen-
tered in Chrtst. 
The second basic conviction of the Committee on Pel1g1on 
and P11blic Educati o n is : 
~e believe that re l iFion is seriously weakened 1r it is 
no t 1nt1mutoly r e lated to general education. The thr~e 
basic institutions of educat1on--the family, the school 
and t he church--have different roles to play, and each 
has ts 1 ~ortant cont r ibution to make to the total edu-
catlonal exp erience of the child. In order for · eaoh or 
these basic inatituttons to function effectively , there 
wust be opportunity ror happy relationships between all 
o.f t bem . The h ome a nd the church have these opportun1-
t1 es. So have the school and the home. But what about 
t he school and the c hurch? Certainly the ohuroh'~ re-
l igious toach1ng has been handicapped by the lack of con-
tacts with the daily prooessea of public educatiol"'. 
Roliclou3 educat i on under the direct control of the church 
has f'reedom to dee.1 \7lth a group or chi ldren who share 
or whose parents she.re a fairly large body of' common re-
l : 1cus bel efa . Thtls i t is poss i ble to deal with partic-· 
u l ar at:1pec Gs o f ' a fa i th, and to encourage by the processes 
of rel i c 1ons nurture a reli gious respon se to thi e tea chtng . 
But lonE with thls opportunity there 1s t h e attendant 
hnzard tba t lmprefls .i. ons will be Given that hoYlevor i tnpor-
tant religi ou3 educ a tion may seem to ministers, Sunday 
school teacb ara and pa rents, t t ie of 11 ttle consequence 
a~ compared to genera l education.II 
The Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 Synod is 1n :full a gr eement 
with the second ,aaic conviction of the Committee. It also 
feels t hat a chi l d heeds reli gious training 1n connection with 
his general edu cat i on. However, the Lutheran Church feels that 
religious bel iefs and education can be integrated only in church 
operated schools. For that reason the Lutheran Church--Missouri 
Synod operates i ts own school system. Mr. A. F. Scb.mieding , 
•ritinB 1n Lut heran Education, states: 
11Internation Council of Religious Education, 
pp. 4-5. 
!?.!?. • cit., 
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I f our public school s r aco [!ll1ze the value or substa ntial 
homes and sol id churches and 1nfor-m t h e pupils ahout t hese 
soclal nnd s piritual inst1tut1Gns, what more can we expect 
of them? The publ 'lc schools, being instruments o f the 
s ca te., certainl y c t:.nnct 1.rnpo ae a rcl iei ou"'I :fa l th unon our 
children. Or are there such a~ would pre f e r a eta t e chur ch 
01· cburch···rela ted s c'.loo l &. ~1:e as3un1e, of cou rse , that 1.g 
e.dditlon they ·Ni l l .follow h i gh. i deal of c i vic morallty .12 
The finnl baste convicti on of the Committee on Se11gior. 
and I"u ·J. i c Eduoatlo:1 reads us follows: 
i1re b~)liave that a free American publi c school system i s 
1nd1snensable to tho nmint eno.nce and de voloprr.i:tnt of' our 
dsn o c~atic insti tutions, and we beli eve Chri stian p ~op le 
s hould aoknowl ed~e the debt ~ e owe to public e dueation. 
Our nation i s ;:; rul y § p l u ribus ~. v:e have been .fash-
ioned out vf nw.ny n a c;l ons and f r om ma ny tonr-u"ls. The 
1.•oma r kab le de ,sree of u n t 'ce whi ch pravE.lla in ou:,:o l i fe and 
cul~ure is traceablo to our avstem of free oubll e e du-
c utic,n rnoro than to any ot h e r " single f actor: Prot estant-
! a m h u.s c o 1s i ste nt l -y suppor ted t!"le P rine! p le
1
nf nub lie 
e0u c a ti o n sinc e t he inception of t hat policy. ~ 
The report p r oceeds by t aking !ssue with those who encourage 
and maintain L complet e l y s ecular education in public schools. 
·On the ot her hand, the report as s ert s tha t 1r Protestant paro-
chia l edu c ati 011. were universally adopted pubU.c educRt:lon and 
democracy would be seri ous l y t h reatened . The statement con-
t i nues os f ollows: 
We repeat that we a re com~d tted to the publlc schools. 
But. we bG l ievo t hat public education can and should give 
more explicit recop.nition to t he fact that its ow~ spiri-
t ual values and democratic objectives rest upon the foun-
dation of t h e Judaeo-Christian religious tradition, and 
tha t it s h ou l d seek at all times to retnrorce and build 
up on t his roundatlon in the life or the school. We be-
l i e ve t hat in makin~ these provisions public education 
12A. P. S c hmi ecll n g , "Are Our Public Schools Irrel1 gious 
and Godless, 11 Lutheran Education, XC (Apr·11, 1955), P • :371. 
13Int~r nat 1ona l Council of Reli f ious Education, 2.E.• !!.!.l•• 
p. 5. 
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itse l f will become immeasurably stronger. 14 
These basic convictions of the committee lead to the pro-
posal which the Internationa l Council or Education snuported. 
The aim of i ntroduc inc a cornmon core of reli~toua beliefs into 
the public 3cbool curriculum is to develop 1n the studen t a 
"Belief ir:. C':i<>d as the Source of all spiritual valuaa and oate-
rl al goods~ the Determi ner of the destinies of nations, and 
the l ov1n~ Fnther of mankind."15 The report oont!nuos in ex-
pl a in n- t h e objective s as follows: 
r a b e lieve rurther that t he source and hope of this cul-
t ur e ls in maint enance of faith in the Fatherh~od of God 
a.nd t h e brot he r h ood of man . 'i!e exuect that the schools 
wi 11 expo so our chi ldron to th1 s point of view. ¥le go 
furth r ln our expectations. As fast as the school can, 
i n view of the r e l igious diversity of our people, judi-
c i a l opinions , and our American traditions, we expect 1t 
to t e uch t h is cotnmon religious tradition as the only ade-
qua t<:i b a s.ts .for t he life of the school snd the personal 
liveG o~ teachers , students, and citizens in a free and 
r s p cns 1bl o democracy.16 
The Ameri can Council on Education disapproved of the pro-
posal of a common core of reli gious belief in public schools 
for s everal r eusons. First of all, it stated that the ~eople 
outs i de o.r churches and sy~agoguoa and those opposed to the 
teachings of t he major faiths of America have their claim on 
publlc schoolG as well as others. Secondly, the American 
Counc~- 1 stated that "a com.non thooloa to be used as the e.sia 
of instruction in the aenae of indoetrination would be bitterly 
14~., p. 6. 
15 .!.k!:.9.. , p . 7 . 
16rb1d. -
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resented by many p e raons.nl7 
A c ommon oo r e of rel 'i..gion taught 1.n public schoolo would 
not maet wi t h appro va l fr0m the Lutheran Church--Miasouri Synod. 
Tho Lut h o r ur: Ch rch t oache a that the only true Go d i s t he Tri-
une God ., Fathe r , S 011, and Holy Ohos t. All other god ' s are 
fal se . I t .10u l d be i mp oss ib l e to f ind a common a r-ree-nent a-
mon r,:; all t ho r eli t i ous fsi tbs of A'ne rica even on this verry 
firs t a nd 1~un damon t a l p r i nc iple of religlon . 
Furt hcr.~1orb , 1..he Luth e r a n Church would take excep tion to 
t he, a t at6nc nt o f' t.he commi t t ee qf the Interns.tional Council 
which a tat e 2 t h a t 11 v}e b elieve that the source and hope o!' this 
cult •.1.rt·, 1 ,, i n mal nt ona nc.: e of .faith in the Fatherhood of Cod 
nnd t ~ broth~ rho o d o f man . n18 Lutheran theolo,:y considers 
all mf.ln a ... bro t h r s and God a s Fa t her of' t l1e h u ma n r ace i n so 
f ar as God has creat ed man, and in so far as all men are fel-
low c r e a t ures unde r one Creator. However, the com~itte e or 
t h e I n t e rnat ion ... 1 Counci l 1'11plies that tr,e rela tionship of the 
Fathe rhood or Go d and bro t h erhood of man goes beyond a relation-
shi p of c r e aturs to Creator and creature to fellow creature. 
The comni t t e c s eems to imply that there is a coMmon spiritual 
rela t ion s h i p bet ween all men, and that all men ultiina~ely re-
spect t he s a me God. 
Lut h e r a n t heology asserts that man is in a spiritual 
17American Council on Education, The Function of the Pub-
lic Schools in Dealing with Religion (Wiiih1n ~ron: Americin---
Coun c_;_l on Educ a tion, c:T953), pp. 16-17. ~ 
l8rn t e rnat1onal Council of Reli gious Education, 2.E.• .2!.!•, 
p. 7. 
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relationship with God as Father only it he has faith in Jeaus 
Chr ist a s S vi our f'rom s in . Further-!nore, Lutheran t r• e'">lc;gy 
claims that a splri tual brothorhood of -men exi3t<J or1l y among 
t hose who h ave a co .. ,non f'o.i th . That common rai th rnuc,t be based 
on t hs Bib l ica l pri nciplG that man recelves eternal salvation 
only by the e!'ac:o of God , by which grace God has auopted u s aa 
His ch ildren t h~ou ~h t h e redemptive word of His Son, Jesus 
Christ . 19 'rhc Luthe ran , therefor£>, cannot consent to a re-
l igious education that proc eeds from the assumption that all 
men who ha e £aith : n a Supreme Being an d in some ~Ly ~alntain 
a proper r lationship Nith t hat Supreme Being are opirltual 
broth1::1ru a nd h i rs of eternal life. '11he Lutheran Church c a n-
not end ) r·s e common core of doctrine that would e xclude the 
very core OJ. Lu heran theology . 
Furth rmore , the proposal that a com~on core of religious 
bol1ers be taught in t;he public schools a ntl by publ1.o sch o o l 
teach e rs ln lcates a iTiisconcoption of the proper i"'unc t1on 0£ 
the Stat e. Advocates of' thio proposal are trying to impose 
the dutio s or th h om~ and the church upon the state. Aa was 
mentioned 1n t he previ ous chapter, the state was established 
by God to oxocute c l vie duties, whereas it 1 s the God c 1 ven 
duty of t he home and the Church to teach reli gi on and culti-
vate fal t) in t i:10 ch lld. Martin Luthor illustrates t bt:1 olear 
cut distinction in his comments on Psalm 2:7. He stated: 
Tbelr o ~n duty is, therefore, not to teach, because they 
19.Dph. 2: 1-22. 
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do not rule over conscience or hearts, but only to re-
strain t h e h ands. J\tld just as a owineherd drl ves the 
pi gs and loads them to pastures! 1ply according to the 
five sen s e n, so the kinp.o of the ~orld are herds men , 
gove rning not the c onscience but t he bodtee, llke cattle. 
• • • 
Thi s :i.s the di f ference whi c h distinguish es O·J.r KinE· f'z,o'tl 
a l l oth r k :..nr o , and it must be most carefully observed. 
0 O 0 
For Hi. s k lnF"d0'1'l stands i.n the · ,o r d, and Hlv o:ff'lco ta to 
t oacn . ~e le f t the care of s wine to the klnrs of the 
··,01 ... l d , ' o r +, h o have b een p rovide d wt t h o. s t.afr wl th which 
t l ey c an dri ve ce.ttle . B,1t Hls offi c e i s, as the psalm 
s a1 s h ero, to nreach, t o t o ll of Cod 's decr~e . This def1-
n l. ·ion of' t;h e kingd om of Chri s t is clear enough end the 
p rop er d i o t l nct1 o .eo 
Advoc a t es of the propos a l that a. comnon core cf reli g lous 
beliofa be t&nf"ht tn p u b l ".. c s chools overlook the fact tho.t 
Ame r i c a is i'u.ndn.ment e. J l y a nation of r eligious p l uraliari r ath-
er tha a Ch ristian nation~ This p roposal blur s t~ e principle 
of the eparatJ o n o f chu rcb a nd state. It slso tRke s a dan-
;,orouo ntcp to a J:>Os ition th~t is ve ry vulnerable to B nation-
alistic r e l ~i on . 
20car l S. ".foy er, " Re l ipion in the Public Schoo l s , " Con-
cordia Thoolop,i c a l Monthly, XXVIII (February, 1957}, 104-105. 
As quoted f 1"0'r. Luth e r ts ''1orl-:s , American ed i tlon, ed . Jaroalav 
Pelikan ( $ t . Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1955), XII, 
41-42. 
CHAPrE R IV 
RELEASED- T i hlE P,ROGRA.M I N THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
The Nat u re or the Proposal 
The r e l eased-ti me program 1a the moat widely practiced 
proposal and has generated more controversi than any of the 
proposnl a discussed up t o this point. According to the re-
leaoGd-time progr am the public school pupil 1a either releaaed 
from classes for a period or time in the oourse of the reeular 
sohool da y , or be i s dismissed from class early at the close 
of t he sch ool day in order that he may attend a course of re-
l i r ioua i nstruction conducted bJ a leader of a certain deno~1-
nat1on. All r e l i gl ous denominations are pormitted to conduct 
olas 3e a on t he released-time plan. The child may attend the 
denom! na t 1ona l ins t r uction of h1a choice by the written per-
m11sion 0£ his parents. 
Re·lea sed-ti:uo instruction 1• conducted in a variety ot 
ways, depending u pon tba choice or the community 1n which this 
progr am i s a dopted. In some areas local congregation• inde-
pendent l y s e t up and conduct classes ror the ror the public 
school chi ldren after a greeable arrangement• have been made 
with the local board of education. In other oomarun1t1ea aev-
e~al churches in the area may cooperate in aponaoring a oourae 
in reli gious beliefs. Each church that ie cooperating in the 
endeavor takes part in conducting the oourae ror a period ot 
time. In still other communities several churches unitedly 
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organize a s in .le church s chool ayatem and adopt a ourrioulum 
that is s atisfac t ory t o every denomination involved. 
Religious l eade'r s · ha ve welcomed the released-time program 
because it give s t hem an opportunity to teach religion to the 
public s choo l ch i ldren, whom they can otherwise reaob only 
dur lng a s hort period of time in SundaJ School or not at all. 
Moat r ol l r.;ious l e aders r ecognize that t he released-time pro-
gram is not o. t ota l solution to the problem of the dhurch in 
provrdi ng a dequat e rel igious education tor its children. Nev-
ertheless, t ho r eleased- t i me program ls welcomed as a atep 1n 
t he r i cht di r e ction . The program does introduce many public 
school pp l o to t he doctrinal content or the church , and 1t 
docs c ountera c t tho nogotive attitudes toward religion that a 
compl Qtely s e cul ar school mi ght foster 1n its pupils. 
The main ob j e ctions that are raised against the releaaed-
timo Pl"'o r,ra m are : 1 t di s rupts and ahortena an already crowded 
publ i c s chool c u rrlculum; the time alloted is too short ror 
effective tea chi ng ; it is unconstitutional because it favors 
reli gious denominations; and it creates d1aaena1on and d1a-
unity amon g the students. 
The Legal Aspects or the Proposal 
' · - --....._-Z:..:.'--',. 
The released-time program has evoked a considerable a-
mount of l egal action. In addition to the United States Su-
preme Court a ction on the matter in the lfoCollum versua State 
ot Illinois end Zoraoh versus Olausen oaaea. a great number 
of state courts have been involved in le~al aotion regarding 
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relensecl- t;ime programs in publ1o schools. ·A study of the court 
decis :lona wi ll dcnomatrate that these dec!s1ons vary greatly 
and often cont r adict one another. The majority of the deo1a1oba 
nro dependent upo tl'1e i nt erpretation or the principle of' sepa-
r a t ion of chu rch and state. It is not the purpose or th1a atudy 
to discuss t h e principle of' the separation of ohurch and state. 
A thor-oueh study 1n this area, however, would lead to a clearer 
evaluation of t h e legal statements on the released-time progra.~. 
Th e most s ignifi c ant decision on the released-time progra~ 
is the United States Supreme Court ruling ln the AicCol1UJ":J versua 
ntat o f' Ill inoi s oa.se, March 8, 1948. D1.f.f1eulty arose 1n the 
public schools of Champai gn, Illinois . The board o.f education 
enncti on d s r eleased-time progrnm of reli gious education 1n 
t he public school bui ldings. Tho children were taught by their 
respoctives gui des, Protestant, Catholic, nnd a Jewo Mrs . 
Vash ti ,:cColl um ., an avowed atheist, objected on the grounds 
t hat a har dGhi;, was imposed on her son Terry by social pressure 
since ho was t h o only one in the school that did not attend the 
olasse~ . Tho prosec utor claimed that the social pressure in 
support of rol:i.gious training was so strong that a .2.!. .tacto, 
if not a de jure, "establishment of religion• had been created. 
On these grounds the prosecutor contended that the First Amend-
ment of t h o United States Constitution was violated. 
Furthermore, the chargo was made that the use of public 
school rooms waa a violation ot the conatitution of the state 
ot Illinois. The supreme court o~ the state or Illinois ruled 
that such classes 
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do not violnte t he f r eedom 0£ conacience or any individual 
or eroup ao long as t h e clasoes are conducted upon a purely 
volentat'Y basis. Freedom of religion as intended by those 
who wrote t h e Stato nnd Fedoral consti tution s means the 
r i rht or an indi vi dual to entertain any desired rellg1oua 
bel ief without interfe rence from the sta te. Our e ovrrmne nt 
doos not l"ecoenize or subsorlbe to religious ideal•. 
Wcon t h e caoe r eache d t he Supremo Court of the United 
S1, a t s th~ d e c is ion of the I llinois court was reversed by a 
vote of ei~ht t o one . t-tr . Justice Black in del1verine the 
rnajort ty o-pivi on of the cou rt said the following : 
T~e roreroing facts, without reference to others that 
a ppe a r in the record , show t h o uae of tax-support e d pro-p-
e rty r or r e li rrious lnetruotlon and the close cooperation 
between t he school aut horiti es and t he religious c ouncil 
i n ~romot1np rel i p1ous education. The operation or the 
stute' s oompul$or y educa tion thus assists and i s 1nte-
lf:'Otod ·,vlth t h e p rogram of reli rious instruction carried 
on by s0pnrat e religious sects. Pupils compelled hy lnw 
o c-o to sch ool f' r secular education are released in 
part ~rom their l e gal duty u pon t h e c ondit ion tha t t hey 
attend the reli.rp.ous cltisses. This is beyond all question 
o uti l i zat i on of tbe tax establi shed a nd tax suouorted 
publ ic school syst e~ to ai d reli gious groups to . spread 
t hoir f a t ty . An d i t falls squarely under the ban or the 
Ft ·s t A~endm0nt {made applicable to the States by the 
Fourt 0onth ) a s wo i nterpreted it in the Everson versus 
Boar~ !:.f.. Educ at i on , 330 o.s. I •••• Here not only are 
t he s tate's t ax -supported public aobool buildings used 
fo r t he dissem nat ion of reli gious doctrines. The State 
also arrords sectarian groups an invaluable aid 1n · that 
it help s provide oup1ls ror their reli gious olassea 
t hrou gh use of the state's compulsory public sehool ma-
chinery. Thi s i s not separation of ohuroh and statet2 
Justi c e Reed~ representin~ the lone dissenting vote, wrote: 
'!'he prohibition of enoct mento respecting the eetablish-
ment o~ rel i gi on do not bar every friendly r,eature be-
tween church and st ate. It ls not an absolute prohibition. 
-·---- --
1Al vin w. John s on a nd Frank H. Yoat, Separation of' Church 
!m!, State i n t h e United Statea (M1nneepol1az Unlversi£y of Min-
nesota Preos,~1948), pp . 99-90. 
2 ill.g_. , p. 90. 
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• •• DGvoti on t o the rrt1at pr1no1ple of religious libert1 
s h oul d not l ead u s into a rigid interpretation of' the con-
s t i tutional ~uflrnnt ee t a t conflicts with aoee~ted habits 
of' ou.1• p e o p l e . " 
St1,ong rotests v1er0 raised a gainst the doc1s1on, eapecially 
by t he Roman Cathol i c Chu r c h and certa in Protestant churches. 
The prot sts poi nted ou t t hat complete separation between church 
and state was n ot poss ible i n the Un i ted States, and that auch 
a princ1 n l e wa s not being observed in other areas in which 
church and sta te were cooperating . The protests, furthermore, 
a r·gued that tho Su.;>remo Cou1't in the MoCollum deci sion was :fa-
vor i n r a m1norlty of secul a rists, and was i gnoring the interests 
of t ho ~ajority of c i t izens . The argument was also presented 
t hat tho s tut e:oont s of t h e f oundine: t'athers was being misinter-
pr e t e d . 
1u ch c onf usion resulted from the dec1Eion !n the MoCollum 
case. Ma ny boa r d3 of eduoat1on were wondering whether their 
epeei r i c progra~s o f released-time w1th varying details of 
pract i c e were vi olatione of the Supreme Cou~t rulins . Many 
groups cont inued their programs to wait and see tr any action 
woul d b e leve l e d a gainst them. A survey of the International 
Counc il or Reli gious Education in 1949 revealed that less than 
ten per cent o f released-thne programs ?lad stopped ae a result 
of the McCollum deci sion. 
The Mccollum Case was only the beginning of legal action 
regarding the released-time program. In 1948 a court in New 
3Merr1mon Cunn1ngg1m, Freedom's Holy Light ( New York: 
Harper a nd Brothers, o.1956), p. 1i4. 
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York City rendered a dec1a1on that the practice or releaaed-
tlme cla.s s ee 1n New York City was not illeesl accord1n ~ to the 
McCollu.·"'l d ~ 1 ec:i.e o n . The New York court justified its dec!s1on 
with t he c l aim t hat the Champaign school system supported an 
illag~l r e lea sed-time p ro~ram because it uaed the public school 
buildin ~ r or t h e ~rograru, whereas the released-time pror~nm in 
New Yo:r'k Cl t :y was le"7a l becaun e the children le ft the school 
btti l dine to ro c e i ve in!>tructi on. In the same year a situation 
almos t dent1ca l to the New York case was brought be~ore the 
St, Louts court L St . Louis, !'lissourl. The St. Louis court 
ruled that the McCollum case was binding on the St. Louis 
schools ea well o.s on the Champa1fll schools, because in both 
casez t he public sehools were being used to aid seetnrian 
rroun s to dis s e mlnate their doctrinea.4 
Th e re lea sed-time p rogra~ was riven impetus in 1952 when 
t he weekday rel1. f'ton p ro gram of New York City was contested 
and bro ~ht be.fore t he Supreme Court of t he United States in 
tho Zornch versus Clauson case. By a vote o~ six to three the 
SuJrerne Court foun d enourh difference in the Ne• York and 
Champ a1.~"n p r a c t 1. ces t o ~rant approval in the New York case. 
The di .fference was that the New York system conducted its pro-
gram nutaide of the public school building . thou ~h the ~rogram 
was held on school time. The contusion concernin~ the r1 ~ht 
4R. Freeman Butta, The Amerioan Tradition in Relijion and 
Education (Boston: The Biaoon Press, c.1950), pp'; 206- 07. ----
'!'aken froin People ex. rel. MeCollum ·versus Boo.rd or Education., 
396 Illinois. 14 (1947). 
-
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interpret t ion or separation of church and state according to 
the cons t i tut.l on ·,as e vident in the mo.ny brie.fs "Oresented on 
one a i d e ex· the o t h or. J u s tice Jackson •s dissent to the de-
cision oxp1 .. essed 1.~he confnst on in the followinr worde: 
Tho distlnct on at te~nt G between thab case and this 1s 
tri \•lal tc the pc i n t oi' cy niotsm, ma£"nlfy1ng 1 ts nones-
sential deta tl •••• The ~all whlch the Court was pro-
f asing to e roct b e 't'1aen Church and State has become 
even moro warried ond twioted than I exPected. Today's 
jud~~ent wi l l be . ore interesting to the students of 
ps yc-iol ogy and of j udl oi nl processes than to the stu-
dents of c not1tut l onal law. 0 
In spite o~ tbs confus ion. t he deo1sion in the Zorach 
ca o ·;.s .. V<:J h e :it t o :nany loaders who saw merit in t he released-
tl , pr-c,cra .. O dootsion was stated as rollows2 
Th i'i rs t Amendment wi t hin the scope of its coverave per-
m1ta no exc ept i on; the prohibi tion is absolute. The First 
~ nd m&nt , however, does not say that in every and all 
·~npect~ the r e s hall be a separation of church and state . 
rlai,h r , l t studious ly defines t h e manner, the s pecific 
&.ya in v;hich there shall be no concert or uni or or de-
p nde nc~ one on the other. That is t he common sense or 
t he ma tto r •••• ~e flnd no constitution~l requ1re~ent 
,1.hi ch makes i t n ec e ~:.w.r y f or government to be hostile to 
relig-ion a nd t o thr-ow its weight a gainst e.fforts to widen 
t ~e err c t ive scope of reli gi ous influence •••• ~nen 
t h,. sta te encourapes rall p-ious instruction by adjusting 
t h~ schedu le 0 £ pub l i c events to sectarian needs, lt rol-
lows t h e best of our tradi tions. For it resnert s the re-
li ci ous na t u re of our people and accomodates · t h e public 
service to t h air s piritual needs •••• We cannot expand 
1 t ( the i,fcCollum decision) to cover the present released-
time p rogram, unless separation or Church and State ~eans 
that public institutions oan make no adjust!'l'Jenta or tgetr 
schedule to a ccomodate the rellgio~s needs or pe o~le. 
Slnoe 1952 there has been a growing interest in programs 
5 Cunn1ngv.1m, .22· ~., p . 117 
6Boord t'or Parish Eduoation--'l'he Lutheran Church--.nasourl 
Synod, ; 'eekdat Schools of Reli~1on on Released Time (St. Loula: 
Concordi a Pub ishinp House, 19 6). p7 e. 
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tor release d-time i n publi c schools. The Court deciaiona have 
served to pop~lnri ze this progr am tor introducine something 
rel l,:;-i cus into the; public schools. 
Released-Time 1n Practice 
The Com:'1:1. ttee on Weekday fiell gious Education ot the Na-
t ional Council ol" Churc hes conducted a s urvey to determine the 
ex t ent to hich re l ~Hl3e d - time programs wers in operation and 
al ee t o fird out t h e or gani za tional patterns or the varioua 
;> r o gra~ns . Th .r oul t a o f thi s project were presented at the 
::"'trs t ?fational Conference on r eek day Relig ious Education held 
at O e r lln Coll e ge, Oberl i n, Ohio, June 25-28, 1956 • 
... ,ho sur uy 11 \"lh:i. oh \Vas pres ente d at the confere nce, had 
be n c onduc ted ln questionaire rorm. One hundred and tirty-
t o r ospon c s wer0 rec e i ved from t wenty-seven states . The 
respor.oob provic i nf ormation about released-time prog rams 1n 
t he f ollowi n g r ea.o : \"ihat do t he children enrolled in weekday 
chur ch schoolc 1 arn ? By what meana are they brought t ogether 
ln a learni n si tua tion? ~ho does the planninf.T How are the 
bi lls -paid? h han and whe1•e do the claaaea meet? How are these 
cla:Js es rel ated ·t;o tbe horue, the church, the achool , and other 
organi za ti ons ln the com..•nunlty? Bow oan the question be an-
swe red: l:hat c ou l d I do to s ee children studying rel1@'1on on 
a weekday i n my community ?7 
7Erwi n L. Shave r, nweekday Reli gioua l!!duoat1on--A Sy,npo• 
tium," Rel igious Eduoation, LI (January-Februar y , 1956), 9-10. 
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The oo:nfereuc e I·eport;ed on the basis of' the survey that 
consorvfittve ost1.mates i ndt cat e that 3,000 com~unitlea in ~orty-
.f1 ve stat !'J have some kind of weslrde.y rel l g ious class 9rorrn:ns,, 
and tl1nt a Jproximately thre e mi llion children are enrolled. 
Smje of the pertinent facts presented in the s urvey will 
be stated L . the followin r pgges. On the basts of these .faets 
8 bet ter ~n~erstandlnr of the oharacter1 at1cs of a released-
ti~e p o rra~ c &n be patned . 
T~e or ~anlzat1ona l r t ter ns f or released-time classes 
accordln- to the su rvey indicated the f ollowing p racti c es a-
mnn ~ t ~ schools survey ed : 8 
~fothncts to lnclude t he weekday classes: 
86 { 'I'ho ohi ldrem , excused by parents request, at-
te ded c l an!3es whi le t.he ot~er chi ldren .rere 
involved in other activities. 
et4' All pupils a re dismissed fro:n class nhi le week-




1 2 ,o 
Funds for 
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of the pl'ogro.m: 
The program is under the direction of a council 
of churohee. 
The proeram i s under the direction o f a minis -
teri al aesoolation. 
A s pecial weekdaJ council is established to 
s ponsor t he program. 
Th e pupi ls are released to individual churches 
whi ch conduct their own program. 
support: 
The finance committee of the r:eekday Council 
raises the money . 
The support is received directly fro~ the 
chur ches. 
Attendanc e : 
13 s ystems 
52 systems 
Sibid., pp . l Off . 
One hundred per cent participated. 




The classea met one hour a week. 
Cl a s s es met two, three, or tour time• 
Classes last from 45 to 80 mlnutea. 
a week. 
The Curricu l um materials uaed in the one hundred and t1fty-
two r e l eased-time p r ogra~s surveyed were•• followa1 
Twenty - s ix uso the Cooperative Series ot Weekday Church 
Sohool cx ts p roduced by the Cooperative Publication 
As sociation . 
Thirty s ystems use the Cooperative Test 1n combination 
with othe r s eries. 
Thirt y - s ix systems use the Virginia Council ot Churches 
Curri c u l um~ Adventures in Christian Living. 
Fift ee n s ysta s use the Massachusetts State Council'• 
Curri cu l um . 
Four use t h 0 cou rses developed by the Allegheny County 
Counc i l of Churches. 
Four uso t he coursea developed by the Protestant Council 
of the City of New York. 
Three systems reported the u•e ot the aeries developed 
by t h e Southern California Council of Protestant Churches. 
Ten use cour s es from other sources. 
Eight r eport s ! ndioated that denominational Sunday church 
school material was used. 
Nine reported the use of the denominational weekday church 
school mator1al. 
Nine r eported the use of the denominational weekday church 
school curriculum of the United Lutheran Church (Kuehlen-
berg Press). 
Twelve systems reported that the local groupa developed 
their own course of study. 
The report on the survey reYealed the rollow1ng atatiatlcs 
to indicate the type of personnel uaed to teach these ol•••••• 
and also the number of pupils taught by one teacher. 
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TABLE l 
TYPE OP PERSON~TEL 
Typo or teachers 
Full time e mployed teachers 
Part ti ne employ ed teachers 
Volunteer weekday teachers 
~ini0t e ra t eaching 
TABLE 2 





NUMBER OF PIJPILS TAUOUT BY ONE TEACHER 
IN 112 SYSTEMS* 
*Erwin L. Shaver, "Weekday Religious Education--A Symposium," 
Rel1Rious Education, LI (January-February, 1956), 28. 







































According to the se statistics, full time or part time employed 
teachers nre used in a majority or the released-time programa. 
This indicates that the teachers in moat oases are employed on 
the bas i s of their qualifications. 
The rindings of the survey indicated that in one hundred 
and twenty systems the avera~e or percentages or possible 
churches cooperating in the weekday released-time pro~ran waa 
seventy-seven. The Roman Catholic. Jewish. Southern Baptist, 
Seventh Day Adventist. and K1asour1 Synod Lutheran were the 
denominations listed that did not cooperate in one or more ot 
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the re l eased-time p rograms surveyed. The reasons advanced by 
theeo de nomi nationo f or not cooperating wore ch1erly doatrinal, 
although some oroteste wore on legal, practical, financial and 
other ~rounds . 
In on onalysia of the community reaction to released-time 
programs the survey indicated t hat the prorram se~ms to be re-
ceived wi th ravor a nd good wi ll by the parents. It states 
tha t in many c ases the released-time program receives the par-
ent• n Active assistanee and cooperation. 
Evaluations of the Program 
Al thoueh t h ere has been a great deal or enthusiasm f or 
nnd support of the relea sed-time propram, educators and rel!-
5ious groups ha ve ralsod objections to the program. Several 
stateme nts qf public school admin1st1•ators aro quoted 1n this 
study to ill ustrat e the opposition to released-time. 
Th e board of d i rectors in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. dis-
continued t h e released-time program in the public schools 0£ 
Harri s b r h after t h e program had been in use ror t h ree years. 
The reasons f.or the discontinuation were stated as follows1 
l . Elth~r by law, by pressure, or by desi gn to meet 
ehangi nf conditions, the program or service and ac-
tivities in the schools has been rilled to the pre-
sent time limits, and additional e ncroachment rrom 
eiternal sources wi ll more strongly emphasize the 
need to extend t he school day or the school term in 
order that the schools may have the opportunity to 
accomplish those things ror whioh public schools 
were organized. 
2. When the privilege or the "released-timen proeram 1a 
granted, the school and not the parent 1s expected 
to assume the responsibility for the progreaaive 
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a dvancement of the child even in regard to the other 
extra-curr i cular or elective activities. In order to 
meet thi s problem, there must be a curtailment ot ac-
t ivities i n tho s cl.ool which o.ften are the actual 
charac t er-builtlinr a gencies of the sch ool itsel:t. 
o. As i n Ha r ri s burg , other comMUnities have found that 
t h o «roleosod-tlme" program has neither met the needs 
of rol te1ous edu cot1on or justifi ed the effect upon 
the publ i c school program. Th e public school Fener-
ally has been our most democratic institution and any 
p ro c r a.m \'7hi cb emphasizes- t he differences of the pupils 
is harmful. 
4 . A rec ommenda t ion of many persons interested in oon-
trollin juvenil e delinquency is that there shou ld be 
more o pportuni t y f or utilizing the alack time o~ "out-
of'-school 11 h ou r s f'or character building purposes.9 
In San Diego, California, after nearly a year's trial of 
dl s·nissed t i>fle for rell g.1.ous education 1n ten schools of that 
city , tho fo l l owine appraisal was made by t he board of educa-
t ion : 
The year •~ t r i Al of Released-time for reli £1ous education 
has dGmonctrated that the program interferes with the pro-
gr ess of' school emrk during the entire day , increaaes the 
1ork or pri ncipals , and teachers, and results in certain 
c onfusi on a nd losa of t ime to all children in t he grade, 
both tbose Vtho a re relensed and those who remain. The 
e ~idenc e does not show growth of character or desi rable 
behavior bey ond tha t of the ones who did not participate 
l n the rel eased-time pro gram. The results do not Justify 
a cont i nuation or extension or the plan.10 
Si mi l ar disa pproval was voiced by the Board o.f Superintendents 
of the publ ic s chool or Baltimore , Maryland. The report or 
t h e Board of Superintendents was as follows: 
Ve are opposed to a program of Released Time Religious 
Education b ecause such a program mi ght have the e.f1"eot 
or violating the principle or church and atate which is 
9Johnson and Yost, 2£.• .2!!•, PP• 81-82. 
10~ •• p. 84. 
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s o fundamental n concept 1n American ,, ~~ocraoy. Moreover, 
we have found no i ndication e i ther in the plans presented 
to -as f'or tho loca l program or in released time programs 
e lsewhere l'7hi ch he ve been studios through obs e rvation and 
publ ished repor ts that the purpose of education f or charac-
ter and cltlze n s h! p would be furthered more e ffecti vely by 
work cnrrled on outside of the schools than by tho type of 
educationa l a ct i vi ty now beinr, carried on in the schoola.11 
Dro Louis Hu.rwi.oh , representing a Jewioh o p inion, oppcsed 
t ho rele~ved- time program on the basis that one hour a week, 
a l l oted by law, i s 1 n~uff ic i ent for any kind of reli r i ou s in-
stru.ction . H0 c l aims t hat t h e program may e:xci te many boca11se 
it 1i1ay c;i ve a f a l s e illusi on of achi evement. Dr. Hurwi ch be-
1:t evtHl t h at r e lea s e d-time classes would t urn mi nds away f rom 
t he real problem of attaining a genuine religion. He sai d, 
»rnotead of furthe r ing our purpose we shall become entane led 
in t he s.d.m1n1.strat1 ve problems , and in issues betwe en denomi-
nati ona . "12 It i s interest1nr to not that in the same publi-
c at ion in v1hich Dr . Hurwi ch 's statement is made , 'Jr. Ju dah 
Pi l ch ., also a Jowi s h edu ca to r , comments favorably on a succes a-
f u l prcgran of rel eased-time for Jewish children in Rochester, 
New York . 1 3 
Released-time p ro grams have received much favorable com-
ment . Dr. Sh a ver, Executive Director of the Department of 
11~., op . 83-84. 
12Lou i s Hur wi ch, "Religious Education and the Release-Time 
Plan , " Religious .duoation ~ 1h!. Public School (New Yorkz 
America n Association tor Jewish Education, n.d.), pp. 26•27. 
13Judah Pilch, "A Year's Experience With the Release-Time 
Plan," Rel:1.g ious FJducation and the Public School (Bew York a 
Ameri can Aasociat!on for Jewfih~uoatlon. n.d.}. P• 54. 
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Weekday Religious Education, National Couneil of Churches of 
Christ in America, states the underlying principle and the 
basic va l ue 0£ a r e l~ased-tlme program 1n the followtn r words: 
1 . The i nalienable ri ghts and duties of parents and 
0th . rs interested to provide for the religious edu-
cation of children. The decision of the Supreme 
Court or the United States some years a go in the 
Orer,on c a se was recalled: "The child 1.s not the mere 
crea t u re of the State: t hose who nurture hi.m and di-
rect h is destiny have the right, coupled with the 
h i ~h daty, to reooP,nize and prepare him ~or addition-
al obl i ga t i ons ." 
2 . All children have the rlght to education in reli gion 
as ~ell as in other areas 0£ learninF,. "There ls al-
most unive r sal a greement that netther parent nor the 
s t a te should withhold from any child the accumulated 
kno,ledge of s ociety's experience with relig lon .n 
( Mi d cont ury 'fu i te House Conference Pledge) 
3 . Thia addttional instractlon is a prograrn or the church, 
no t the sta te. There are certain things the publlo 
schools may do in this area, but weekday relleioua edu-
c ation as it has developed is a program o~ the c~ureh 
a nd l s one practical answer to a truly grea t national 
ne ud.14 
Th e Lut heran Church--Missouri Synod has l ooked upon the 
released-time program of reli eious education with favor. It 
does not bel ieve t hat the released-time program is adequate to 
provide a thorough religious education ror the public school 
children . Nevertheless, since it is impossible to teach any 
reli gious beliefs that flavor of any denominational theoloP:Y 
in t h e publ ic schools, t.he Lutheran Church 1'avors the released-
. time program as a substitute by which the public school children 
can at least come into contact with the church's messare 
1411 t A Practical Answer--A Report ot he Firat National 
Conference on Wee)rday fleligioua Education, 11• International· 
.Tournal Q.f Rel1p;1ous Eduoat ion, XXXIII ( Sentember-Ootober, 
1954), 6-.- ' 
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oonc 0rni n g the eternal salvation ot 111&nk1nd.15 
The Lut, oran Church--M1. ssour1 Synod has otjected to cer-
tain released-t i me programs ror doctrinal reasons. Th e type 
of released-time pr oGr am to which objections are raised 1s the 
pr os ram in wh ich church es of the communi ty organize a sing le 
ehu 1,ch .:. chool s y stem and tea c h a cur riculum of arnalP.'.amated 
t h eolo g;,, of' the various denominations represented in the p ro-
gram. The Luthe r an Church- - Mi s nouri 5:yno :1 cons iders this 
unioni s m b e cau so s ~ ch a program gives the impression that the 
participating ch r ches are i n doctrinal uni ty, whereas they 
may dtf'.fer in very vital areas of' reli gious beliefs. 
I n cas e s of r e leased-time programs wbioh do not incorpo-
ra t e u ni oni at i c practices, the churches or the Missouri Synod 
a re encour a ge d to participate i n t he program. The Forty-third 
re cu l ar convention of the Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod a-
dopt e d the f o llowing resolution: 
\<1h e r eas, A large percentage or our children have no op-
portun i tio 3 to attend a Christian school; and Whereas, 
Released-time instruction is not in conflict with t he 
Constitut ion of the Unlted States ( Zorach versus Clauson) 
a n d c a n be legally conducted in many areas so long as 
cla sses are not held on public premises; therefore be it 
Resolved, a) That we commend those oon~re~atlona which 
operate released-time schools and encourage all congre-
c;a t i ons, wh ere local conditions permit to make use of 
t hi s aae ney also i n t heir effort to increase the oppor-
t u ni tios or more of ot1r children for religious inat!"'.1c-
t1 o n : a nd be it further 
Resolved, b) That congregations that cannot conduct a 
15aoard for Parish Educat1on--The Lutheran Churoh--
Mi eeouri Synod, .2!?.• .2!.t• 
&a 
roleased-time school be enooura~ed to provide additional 
time f or Chri stian education classes conducted outside of 
sc:1001 hours .16 
r.rt;.e Lutbe r an Chu r ch , ,h ose :nain concern is to teach people 
t he tny to salvation , not necessarily to wi n p6 opla to ~ember-
o~ip tn n pa rticul a r ohu r ch, cons i dors t he released-ti~e 9ro-
e r a"'n a ml ssionary opportunl t y . T>ie c h11rel1 finds Br>ecial delight 
i n t ho !'act that o ne-third of t '-l e children enrolled in released-
tLae uropramo over tha past decade have come t'rora non-Lutheran 
ho es . 
TABLE 3 
RELF.A:::i..!.D-Tit 'lE CLASSES CvlfDlJCTED BY THE 
VJr I L::R f!. 11 CP..lJ RG!i-- iHSSOfh:I SYNOD !?~OM 1946--1955-i:· 
* Bo a rd for Pa. rlsh Eduoation--The Lutheran Church--Missouri 
y,11)d : . ekde.:v S chool s o·r Religion on R~leased 'I'lme (S t. 
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Tho sharp decline arter 1949 reflects the effects of the su-
p reme Court decision in the ~foCollum case. Notice that in 
16Tne Lutheran Churoh--Miaaouri Synod, Prooeed1n~a of the 
Fortv -thi rd Reffi11Rr Convention of the Lt.ttheran Chnrch--?ilriaour1 
Syno~ (st. Louis: Concordia Pub!tslifng House, 1956), p. 307. 
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spi t e or the decline in the number ot achoola the enrollment 
has i nc r e ased by 7,948. 
I n c onclu sion, the Lutheran Church•-Mlasouri Synod by no 
means con side r s t h e released-time program an adequate mean• to 
provide re l i gious education for the public school children, 
espec ially i ts o wn members. However, the Lutheran Church does 
welcome the opportunity ottered by the released-time program 
a s a supplement to its present training program for children 
duri ng off-school h our s. The Lutheran Church also is thank-
f u l f or a n opportunity such as released-time offers to reach 
and teach ma ny young people who receive no religious training 
outs i de of s c h ool. The Lutheran Church, furthermore, 1• 
pleas ed to s ee t hat the public school gives recognition to the 
importance of reli gion by supporting a released-time program 
or r eli~iou s training. 
CHAPI'ER V 
THE USE OF THE BI BLE IN TftE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
The Nature of the Proposal 
Attempts have been made to introduce the Bible into the 
pu b l i c 3Ch ool f or r eli gious lnatruction by one method or an-
ot hAr • B:J. ble r eading without comment during the aohool houra 
i s the most widely practiced method. By this method a selected 
s e c tion o f the Bible is read eaoh day by a pupil or by one of 
t he tea che r s . In some instances the Bible reading is followed 
by a p r ayer , usually the Lord's Prayer. Sufficient interest 
wao shown in Bible reading wi thout comment in public schools 
t hat t h e Public School Publishing Company, not a religious or-
ganizat i on , p rinted a booklet ot Bible readings for da ily use 
in the publ i c schoola.l 
Alth ough thi s study shall deal chiefly with Bible reading 
wit hout c omment, mention may be made of several other methods 
by wh i c h t h e Bible is used in the public achoola. The public 
schools or Chattanooga, Tennessee, have auooeaafully included 
an elective course on the Bible for the public school children. 
The Bi ble is taught once a week in the elementary schools and 
junior hi gh schools and every day in the aenior hi gh school. 
Bible stories are told and portions of Scripture are memorised 
l w1111a E. Pratt, Daily Unit Bible Readings ror School 
and Home (Bloominl,?'ton, Ill1norsr-Publ1c School PubITab1ng 
Company, c.1956), PP• 1•98. 
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1n the cours~. Teachers are e~ployed by the Bible Study Com-
mittee, a group representing the Y. M.C.A., the Y. ~ .C.A., the 
Pastor's Associ ation, ond the public schools. The propram is 
supported by contributions from various organization• and 
churches . Although the course la only an eleot1 ve, nearly one 
hundred pe r cent of the pupils take the oourae on the Bible.2 
The Conference on Reli gion and Public Education, held in 
St . Louls, Mi s s ouri, November 8, 1955, appointed a study ~roup 
to c ons i der the subject of the Bible and the publtc school. 
Th e conc l us ions of the study a.re noteworthy. The study -g roup 
a p r eed that "Wh en the Bible 1s used in public schools, ita 
moat e f f octive use 1s as a reference use when it has a bearing 
on a c ou rse of study."3 Kow much should an educated peraon 
knoo about the Bible? was one of the questions the study ~roup 
tri ed t o answer. The group decided that the following was the 
ansv1er: 
the educated person should know the role or the Bible in 
Judaism, Chr1at1an1ty, and Isla~ . . • . •• 
that t h e educated person should know the oontent of the 
B1blo ineluding its concept of Go<l, its ~ajor personali-
ties, its history and chronology, its ideals and teaohinpa, 
and its literary composition •• • • 
that the .educated person should know something of the 1n-
rluence of the Bible in Amerioan h1atory, on culture, on 
the Ame rican concept of liberty, treedon and Justice, and 
2J. P . M. McCallle, Course ot Study t'or Elective Bible 
Classes in Elementa17, Junior, and Senior Hiih Public Schools 
£! Chattanooga, Tennessee (n.p.-;-I'9isJ, PP• -16. 
3".nie Bible and the Public Schools," Report o'f Study Group 
III at the Conference on Religion and Public Education, St. 
Louis, M1aaour1, November 8, 1955, P• 1. 
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on current moral atandards.4 
Anothsr ques t ion that the study group attempted to anawer was. 
" ~~at 1 s t he responsibility or the public aobools ln transmit-
t ine the bibl ical portion or our cultural heritage to ruture 
gene r a ti ons ?" Th e conclu~ions of the group were aa follows& 
1. In the treatment or history, the public school should 
h e l p y oung pe ople to a ppreciate the rela tion of the 
Bi b l e t o t he development or the Judaic and Christi an 
cultur e s. 
2 . I n t r acing the distinctive qualities of the American 
c it i ze ns , the public schools should point out that 
t h e r oundi n g rathers a nd succeeding generations rec-
ORnized t he Sup reme Being and looked to him as the 
a utho r of l i berty and Justice. 
3 . Tha t i n teaching social living , the public school 
shoul d make reference to the Judaic and Christian 
p rinciple of condu ct that have been a vi tal factor 
i n sha ping Ameri can law and standards or behavior. 
4 . That i n teachinF the arts, the public school should 
rocogni ze t he i nf l u ence of t h e Bible in a r t, music, 
sculpture and so on. 
5. That in teaching literature the literary aspects or 
t he B1ble should be treated on a aimilar baaia with 
other great literary masterworks. 
6. That in teaching the great universally-accepted 
e thica l ideas and principles of aooietiea, the publio 
school should use the Bible as a source book on the 
sa e level as other spurces. 
7. That in teaching biography, the public school should 
make use of the biographies ot biblical personalities 
as well as those of other individuals. 
8. That in teaching English, the public schoola should 
make use of the Bible and show the influence it baa 
had on the development ot the language.5 
°'!lli•, P• 2. 
5!.!?!.!!·· p. 3. 
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The s t u dy group was careful to point out that it used the word 
t eachinr, in a sense that did not include memorization and 1n-
t e r p ret ot i on . 
Practi ce a nd Lega l Aspects of Bible Reading 
1n the Public School• 
Th e l e ga l ity of Bible reading in publ1o schools has been 
ch a llen g e d qui t e f requently . General litigation in court• 
over the s ubj e ct f alls pretty well under these t h ree cate-
gori es: (1 ) Bi ble r eadi ng is re~1ired 1n public schools by 
s t a tute o r a dm1 n1strat1 ve order; (2) Bi blc readine is per-
mit t e d by statute o r court decisions; and (3) Bible readi n g 
i n p roh ibited by s t a tute or constitutional provision s as in-
t er•p reted by s t a t e courts. 
Th e Nat i onal Education Aaaociation made the statement in 
i ts 1916 r eport t hat " No State constitution prohibits Bible 
rea di n g i n the public schools, and it is a ques tion of judi-
ci a l i nterpreta tion whether Bible reading is secta~ian or 
not." 6 The majority of the court decisions on Bible reading 
i n public schools rest on the definition of the Bible as a 
sectarian or a non-sectarian book. 
Twelve state constitutions epecitically prohibit an7 kind 
of sectaria n instruction in the public schools. These state• 
are Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, Montana, 
6National Education Aaaociat1on, "'I'he State and Seotarlan 
Education," Research Bullet1n. ' Vol. XXIV (Pebruary, 1946), 1~. 
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Nebraska , Ne vo.da, New York, South Dakota, Wisconain, and w,-
ominc . Ho ~c ver, none of these specirlcally mention Bible 
reading as a sectarian practice. 
Twenty-four states have passed laws prohibiting sectarian 
1nstr•uction in the public s chools. These states are Arizona, 
Cal i£ornia , Delo~nre, I daho, Georgia, Indiana, Kan•as, Kentucky, 
Ma ino, !';;aryland , Mississippi , Uaesachusetts, Montana, Nevada, 
New iia1t1psht re, Nev, Jersey, New r!exico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
South Caro l :T. ria , South Dakota, Utah, 'i i scons1n, and Washington. 
The rauj ori t 71 of these states do not interpret Bible reading 
a s sect ri a n instruction. 
T1 lvo states require by law that the Bible be read in 
t ho school c . Out of these t welve, the seven states or Dela-
ware , Georr ia , I daho, Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts, and New 
Je r s e y have laws prohibiting sectarian instruction. Alaba:na, 
Arkansas , Florida, Pennsylvania, and Tennessee are the other 
five states that require Bible reading. 
Six sta tes permit Bible reading in public schools, in 
spite of general statutory prohtbit1on against sectarian in-
stru ction. Nlne states of the eighteen states that are listed 
as states that require or permit Bible reading provide that 
Bible reading should be without oonr.nent, and seven of them 
provide that children who object may be excused. 
The National Education Association made a survey or the 
practice of Bible reading in public schools. The survey in-
dicated that Bible reading was required in twelve atatea and 
permitted in twenty-five other states, either by law, by 
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interp retation of courts, by attorney general ruling, by state 
department or education rulln~, or by local custom. A total 
o:r thirty-seven states requtre or permit Bible reading in pub-
l ic scho o l s . 7 
Arguments for and a gainst Bible reading 1n publ1.e schools 
hnve b0en mo s t c arefull r stated 1n court cases. ~or that rea-
s on oome or the typico 1 court cases w1 11 be revi e1'!ed. 
Th e le gality or required Blble reading was upheld in a 
court tri .nl ii; t he State of C-eorgia. The et ty commi ssion of 
Rome , Georgia. , passed o.n ordinance that s e lections of either 
t he Old or NGcr Testament of the King James Version or the 
Bl ble bo read wt thout comment, and that a prayer be o.f:rered 
i n the dai l y sessions o f the public schools. The devotions 
were to b s cond cted by t h e principal or so~e other person 
appointed by h lm . Pt,pila were permitted to be excused by the 
request of the i r parents. Opponents of the ordinance chal-
lenged its legality on the ground that the practice of Bible 
readine was both a violation of the rights or conscienee and 
a violation of t h e constitutional provision that public .funds 
shou ld not be used for sectarian purposes. 
The decision of the court was that the ordinance was not 
in conflict with the constitution of Georgia, and that the 
practice did not constitute a sectarian use or public 1"unda. 
The court answered the oontention that the use or the King 
7R. Freeman Butts, The American Tradition fn Rell g__ion 
nnd Education (Bostons T~Beaoon Preas, c>~ • PP• IYUtr. - .............................. 
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James vernion of the Bible was contrary to the bel1e1'a o~ the 
Roman Catholics and Jews as follows: 
t would r equire a strained and unreasonable construction 
to rind any thing in the ordinance which interferes w1th 
t h e natu ral and inalien&ble right to worship God according 
to t\1e dictates of one's own conscience. The mere listen-
i ng to the readin g 01' a n extract frorn t:io Bible and a brle1' 
pra er at t h e o~enlng of schooa exercises would seem r a r 
remote rrom such interfer~nce. 
I n a c ase bro· ght barore the supreme court of Kansas. 
Bi b l e readin ..,. and prayer in t he public schools was again up-
held as l egal p racti ce. A chellenre was !l'l.3.de to the practice 
o1: a school te cher who repeated the Lord's Prayer and the 
Twe nt y - third Psalm withou t comnont, as a morning exercise in 
h Ar classroom. Pupi ls were not required to participate. How-
e ver , the cha l lenge was made to t he legality of the exercise 
wh en a chi l d was expelled ror disturbing the devotion. 
The court held that t he teacher was not conducting a £orm 
of r eli i ous worsh i p nor teaching religious or sectarian doc-
trine , an<l that t h e exercise did not oonatitute a miauae or 
public funds . The court claimed that the teacher made no e1'-
rort to teach or inculcate any reli gious dogma. It held that 
t h ough the Kansas constitution prohibits relig ious worship or 
relt gious instruction in the public schools, there is nothing 
in t he constitution or by-laws that excludes the Bible ~rom 
the public schools. The court contended that the Bible con-
tains the "noblest ideals of moral character. • • • To 
8Alv1n ~ . Johnson and Frank H. Yost. Separation of Church 
!.!25! State (Minneapolis: University 01' Minnesota Preas-;-1948), 
p. 45 . 
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emula t e t hese i s t h o supreme conception of oit1zenah1p.n9 
Fina l l y , a court decision i n Illinois provides an example 
of l ei;o l statemonto dl :rected a gainst Bible reading in tho pub-
l ic achoo l e . I n t h e case of People ex rel. F.inr vers•1s Boa rd 
or Educotion , c ertai n t a xpayers and members of t h e Ro~an Cath o-
li c Church b rou&ht a c t :i. on a e:a.inst t h e board of d irec tors o f 
the sch ool s bec ause a ll pupi ls "'ere required to stan d and as-
s ume a devot i ona l attitude during the readine of the King James 
Version oI' the Bible. 
Th e court a s asked to decide if such a pr a ctice was a 
viol ation of t he freedom of worship as guaranteed by the I1l1-
no1a cons t itution . A charge was also made that public funds 
were boi r.g used f or s ectarian purposes. 
The de c i s i on of t h e court was stated as follo ~s: 
1'Le wr ong arises, not out of the particular version of 
the Bibl e or form of prayer used, whether that found in 
t he Douay or t h e King James Version, or the particular 
s ongs sung, but out of the compulsion to join in any 
form of worship. The free enjoyf8nt of religious worship 
i nclu des freedom not to worship. 
The court made the following statement to the assertion 
t hat t h e practice in the Illinois schools showed discrimina-
tion a gains t t h e Jews and Catholics: 
The Bible in its entirety is a sectarian book as to the 
Jew and every believer in any religion other than the 
Christian religion, and as to those who are heretical or 
who hold beliefs that are not regarded as orthodox. Whe-
ther it may be called sectarian or not, its use in the 
necessarily results in sectarian instruction. There are 
9~ •• pp. 46-47. 
lOibid., P• 62. -
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many sects of Christians, and their ditterenoea grow out 
of t h eir differing oonstructions of various parts ot the 
S criptures -- t he diff erent conclusions drawn as the et-
fee t or t h e s ame words. l 
the l a w k nows no di s tinction between the Christian and the 
Pagan 7 the Protestantism and the Catholic. All are o1t1-
ze ns •••• The state ls not, and under our constitution 
c a nnot be, a teacher or religion •••• In our judgment 
t he exerc i ses mentioned in the petition constitute reli-
gious worship and the reading 0£ tht Bible in the school 
c onsti t utes secta rian instruction.12 
Th e cou rt of Illinois, therefore, defined Bible reading 
as worship a nd o n the basis of the state constitution declared 
1t uncc ns t tutional. 
No s tandards ha ve been set that govern the constltutlon-
a l lty o r t h e advisabi lity of the pract!oe of Bible reading 
withe t c omment in public schools. Some states have defended 
t he practi c e and even promoted it, and other states have or-
fered l e g a l decisions a gainst 1t. 
Eva luation of Bible Beading in Public School• 
As e a rly as 1870 the Leaders of the Lutheran Church--
Missou r i Synod expressed themselves in favor ot the practice 
of Bible reading in public schools. The £ollow1ng statements 
were found in thesis XVI and XVII of the Western Dletrice Con-
vention of 1871. 
It ls to be regarded as a gracious providence of God that 
the reading of the Bible in publio aohoola 1• at111 per-
mitted by law. 




Where Lutherano can do so aocordinr; to the law it 1a their 
duty t o urevent the Bible from being banished from the 
pu b l ic sohools.13 
At t he t urn of the century the attitude or many or the 
Lutheran Church leader s changed. The practice or Bible reading 
without comment was frowned upon as a violation of the principle 
of s0parat1~n of church and state. This attitude 1s reflected 
i n some of the printed pamphlets and addresses of Missouri Sy-
nod pas t ors .14 
At p resent t h e attitude of the leaders of the Missouri 
Synod towa r d Bi ble reading without comment l n the nublic schools 
varies. fiome f ovor this practice, others oppose it, and others 
are neutral. The Board for Pariah Education of the Lutheran 
Churc h--Mi saouri Synod has been encouraging the members of the 
Mi s sour i Sy nod to support satisfactory efforts by which reli-
gion i.s brought into the public school systems. In the Pro-
coedlng~ of t he Si nodica l Convention of 1950 t he following 
s t a t e me nt was recorded: 
I n principle, our Church cannot approve of a general edu-
cation from which reli gion is absent, for an education 
wi thout reli gion is incomplete •••• The Church has a 
commia s lon from God to educate and the State has an in-
t e r est in education. Unless the Church is given an op-
portuni ty to fulfill in part its commission in the context 
13rh e Lutheran Churoh--Uiasouri Synod, Prooeedigfs or the 
Fort i eth Regular Convention or the Lutheran Church-- asourY---
~ynod, St. Louis: Concordla-rub!fsh1ng House, 1947 , P• 290. 
14s. H. Seltz, "Bible Reading in Our Public Inatitutiona,• 
n.p., n.d. Pa~phlet 1n the posaeaaion or Dr. A. L. Killer, 
St. Louis, Missouri, p. 1-8. 
Fr. Meyer, "Readinp, of th• Bible 1n State SChoola,• A 
lecture delivered be1'ore the Lutheran Men'• o lub ot Saginaw , 
Mich i gan. (Saginaw: The Goodwyn Printing Company, n.d.), pp. 1-15. 
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of' t ~1e school 1 t 111 greatly hampered in the performance 
of i t s dut y tgward children who can attend onlJ t he pub-
lic sch ools.lo 
Bibl e reading in the public schools ia consided as one means 
by which t h e large vacuum of reli gion in public schools can 
b e Part i a lly f illed. 
Dr . A. c. Mueller, editor of the Sunday School Literature 
of' t h e Lut heran Church--Missouri Synod, wrote an easay on the 
su b j ect of' Bi b l e reading in t he public schoo1.l6 Dr. Mueller 
present s a strong case in aupport or Bible reading without 
comme nt. The following statements are brief sum~ar1 es or Dr. 
Mu.eller ' s a nswers to the objections to Bible readi ng in public 
aohool s . 
Ob j e c t ions have been levelled a gainst Bible reading in 
publ i c schools on t he grounds that the Bible is a "sectarian 
book n o r a "reli gious book." Dr. Mueller grants that the 
Bibl e 1 3 a "reli eious book" but he challenges the objectors 
t o p ro ve t hat r e li gious booke must be kept out or the public 
schools. The wisdom or any church that demands the e x clusion 
of the Bible f rom the public school is questioned. Just re-
c ently England put the Bible back into !ta aohools becaus e of 
the decline of morals and religion in that nation. 
Objectors have labeled Bible reading a reli ~ioua exercise 
lSThe Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod, Proceedings of the 
Forty-first Retn.lar Convention of the Lutheran Churcb--Miiaouri 
Synod, ( St. Lou a r Concordia Publ'iahing House, 1950), p. !11. 
1 6A. c. Mueller, "Bible Reading in the Public Schoola," 
{Unpublished ma nu script, dated December 17, 1946. Lutheran 
Building, St. Lou1a, Missouri), PP• 1-11. 
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and on that b a s i s claimed that Bible reading ahould not be a 
.function o f' s t a te schools. Dr. ffueller believes that Bible 
r eadir. · may j us t as well bo regarced as a part or the moral 
i notruct 1on p rogr am of the school. He contends t hat the state 
has t he ri ght a nd t he duty to include moral ~raininp i n its 
programs . Since the sch ool's moral traini n g must be cons i s-
tent wi t h human nat u r e it jlUSt teach morality wi th reference 
to God . The fo llowing par urr ac:>h 1s taken from an essay read 
at t h e Wester n Dist ri ct Conve ntion of the Lutheran Church--
Miss ouri Synod in 18 71. 
Should some ona ob ject t hat t h e ~oadin£ of the Bible is 
i n t h e last analysis already confessional religious in-
struction, and since such instruction is prohibited by 
l a ,1 in t h e public schools--1',e answer: the latter by no 
means f ollows. It ls indee d true that the reading or 
the preci ous Word of God ls confessional religious in-
struction , but a lso i n this we are to admire t h e gra-
cious guidance of God. The Americans do not want a t 
confessiona l r ell r-lon and yet t h ey reco~nize the Bible. 
They hate Lutheran doctrine and yet they tolerate the 
Bibl e wh i ch containo nothinr- but the teaching of the 
Lutheran Church. That they do not see this is blindness. 
Lut that t ~ey permit t h e Bible to be read and thereby 
unintentionally help to spread Lutheranism, is due to 
t he abounding r race of God. Do we, then, wish to hinder 
a nd destroy thi s work of s race by a gitating foolishly 
a ga ins t Bible reading in the public sehools?l7 
Some contend that through Bible reading in the public 
schools t h e state teaches reli gion and thereby invades the 
pr ovince of the church. Dr. Mueller contends that those who 
uphold t hat a r eument are confusing moral i ty and reli gion. He 
grants that it is very difficult at times t o draw the line be-
tween reli gion and morality. Dr. Mi1eller is de~end1ng Bible 
17 .!212.•, pp. 9-10. 
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rea di ng ·wi thout comment, which practice lea vea no room tor 
private int erpretations of th& Scripture. 
The selectivity by wh1oh portions or the Bible are ehoaen 
fo r road1nga in the public school has been a point o~ conten-
tion. Sume contend that only the ethical portions of the Bible 
aro selected to be read. The complete concentrat i on o~ these 
portions 0£ Sc ripture presents a distorted and fals1~1ed pic-
ture of the Bible to the pupil. Dr. Mueller grants that the 
he rt and core of the Bible is the doctrine of sin and grace. 
Be points out that the state is not using the Bible to teach . 
reli gion but morality. Since the Christian child is under the 
int' l u.ence ot: t he Gospel at home and in the church, the frequent 
' r eading of t Le Law in the public school will be benericinl to 
keep 1,he ch i l d conscious cf his duty under God. 
Finally, a n objection is raised that teachers will com-
ment on the readings from trie Bible. Dr. Mueller points out 
t hat t h e Bible ls read in the public schools with the under-
standing that teachers who participate should never discuss 
problems l y ing in the field of theology, but should re.fer any 
t heolo~i c a l questions to proper persons. There is the danger 
also that some teachers may read the Bi ble es the law requires 
bu t by attitude and demeanor display contempt .for t he Bible. 
Bible readin?- without comment is not a fool-proof method, 
nevertheless, that right use should not be condemned because 
of a possible abuse. 
Sound arguments have been offered in £avor or Bible read-
ine: without comment in the public schools. Though oplniona in 
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court s concerning Bible reading have differed, the majority or 
otates a llow Bi ble reading tn the public school. Bible reading 
wi thout comment cannot be cons i dered reli gious instruc tion, but 
i t i a moans by which Ood and reli gion have a place 1n the 
public s ch ool. The pupi ls of the public school may at least 
lenrn to respec t God's Word and to recognize t h e church and 
i t s mes se r 0 as nn important ractor in life. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summar y 0 £ t h e Chief Oharacterlstics of the Propoaala 
Th e proposals that have been discussed in the previous 
chapters a re t h e most widely promoted proposals to introduce 
r0l:t e ion into public schoole. A brief overview of the dis-
t nctive reature a of each proposal will be preserted in th1a 
c hapter to demonstrate the oourse outlined by each. Arter 
the overvi ew of the proposals this study y;·111 terminate with 
s om basi c f_ndings and conclusions culled from the examina-
tion of t he proposals evaluated in the previous chapters. 
The proposal that a factual knowledge or rell~ion be im-
parted t o public school children within the public school cur-
r i culum may be summarized as follows. 
1. Th e proposal is based on the fundamental assumption 
that in the course of time reli gion has 1nadvertentl7 
passed out or the public schools. The cause 1• at-
tributed to the diversity or religious denominations 
here 1n America. The present day situation 1a that 
public school• avoid any rererence to religion, even 
to the externals or religion. 
·2. The proposal asserts that it 1s the duty o~ the pub-
lic schools to teach tacts about the organization 
and history ot the church, and about the place or 
religion in society. The ~ropo•al maintain• that 
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the presentation and inculcation or religious beliefs 
have no place in the public schools. 
3 . The propoaal suggest0 a program whereby ractual in-
formation about the church and religion r.ould be in-
tegr a t ed into the regular curriculum of the public 
s ch ool, such es, in social studies, history, music, 
4 . 
and other subjects. 
'l'he objecti ve of the proposal is to impart a body or 
knowl e dce about the church and religion to the pupil 
so tha t he is at least informed on the subject. The 
inward conviction and inspiritation must be cultivated 
by the h ome and the church. 
The proposal that a common core of religious beliefs be 
t aufht i n the public sch ools differs considerably r~om the 
proposal that a factual knowledge or religion be taueht. The 
characteris tics of the proposal that a common core of reli gious 
bo l tefe be taught 1n the public schools may be swn~arized in 
t he follov. l ng four points. 
1. The basic assumption of the proposal is that the en-
tire American philosophy of life is based upon princi-
ples derived fro~ a Judaeo-Chrlstian reli gious 
foundation. Therefore, certain religious beliefs are 
common to all denominations and to the Amerioan way 
of life. 
2. The proposal states that the responsibility of the 
public school is to teach the common core of rellg1oua 
beliefs that are basic to American democracy, and 
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ne cessary .for the surv1 val of' the natl on. 
3 . The proposal su8gests that the common elements of 
·he various reli gious denominations be ay ste~atized 
and tau g~t i n the public schools either as a separate 
c ours e or as a part of the regular currioulum. 
4 . The ob jective of the proposal is that the public 
school pupil reach a conviction in some of the basic 
r eli gious beliefs through general education. The 
ultimate objective is to build the moral cha racter 
of the public sohool pupils. 
The released-time p ro ~ram for religious instruction rep-
resents another a pproach to the same p~oblem. The released-
tlmo proposal has the following characteristics~ 
1 . Tha proposal is made on the assumption that lt is 
impossible to le gally introduce an effective program 
of. reli gious instruction into t~e public schools 
uslng t he public school teachers. This proposal is 
based on a fundamental principle that a child should 
roce1ve reli gious training in the course or his regu-
lar work day to develope the attitude that reli gion 
is related to daily life. 
2. The p ropcsal labe ls the public school's role in 
teaching religion as a ~ubs l diary one. The public 
school should cooperate and assist t e e church to 
effectively operate its program or reli gious training. 
3. The released-time program otters a plan by which pub-
lic school children are released tor a period of time 
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during the regular school ·aay for the purpose or re-
l i gious instruction by a rel1~1ous leader or the 
c hu r c h d onom1na t1on or their choice. 
4. Th e objective of the released-time program le to cul-
' 
ti va te a r e l i e ioue conviction i n the public school 
pupi l and t o integrate reli e ion into his da i ly life. 
Finally , Bible readinf without comment is proposed as a 
means by whi ch r e li g i on is brought into the public schools. 
Th o b o i c e l ements of this propos a l are as follows. 
1 . The basic assumption of this proposal ls that the 
Bibl e i s the f oundation of the majority of reli gions 
1n Ame rica and t hat the reading of it !~p arts reli-
g:!. ous 1ndeas tha t are not denom1nat1onal. 
2 . 'rl-11 s proposal implies tha t it is the duty of the pub-
l i c school to give recognition to the Word of God and 
r o s t e r in the puoils a reverence toward the message 
o f the church. 
3 . The proposal suggests that the Bible be read without 
comme n t in a devotional setting ror a short period of 
t ime durin g the re ~ilar school day. 
4 . The objective of the proposal is that the pupils in 
the public school respect the church and treat God's 
Word with reverence. 
Findings 
This study baa revealed that there are certain 11m1tat1ona 
and also certain posa1b1lilea in solving thft problem or 
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providing rel igious education £or pupils in the public sohoola. 
1. The f olloffin~ points are the findings that illustrate 
t he r ole of the public school 1n teaching rell c ion. 
a . The re ls confusion in the public schools regarding 
the r esponsibi lity and the duty of public educa-
tion in tea c h lne reli gion. As a result there is 
a diversi t y of oractice among public schools in 
dea l i n g wi t h reli gion. 
b . It i s i mposs ible for public schools to integ rate 
reli , i on a nd e ducat i on in their program to the 
extent to whi ch Christian Day Schools can. The 
pri n cip l e o f s e paration of church and state and 
the p rincipl e of rel1 r,1oua freedom must be re-
op e cted i n the United S tates. 
c. The public sch ools cannot teach any tenets of 
re l 1eiou s f ai th to the pupils with the purpose 
of l e ading the pupils to religious convictions. 
d . The public schools can eliminate textbooks or 
ot h er materia ls that promote anti-Christian or 
anti-re l i gious philosophies from the curriculum. 
Th e philosoohles of a minority of people in the 
Un i t e d States should not occupy a leading posi-
t ion in a s y stem of education that serves a 
ma jorlty who have reli gious conviction•. 
e . The public schools can give recogn i tion to the 
i mportance of religion and demonstrkte the plaoe 
of t~e church in sooiety~ 
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r. The public school can teach religious elements aa 
they are round in other subjects, such as social 
studies, sciences, music. literature, and history. 
g . Tb.o public flehool can .fester reverence and reapect 
for God's ~ord and the message or the church by 
t he p~actioe of Bible reading without comment. 
h . The publ i c schools can emphasize moral and ethical 
virtues and insist on the application or them. 
1 . · The public schools can teach facts about the 
church and reli gion. Public education can teach 
the pupils the various aspects or the different 
r e li t ious denocinntions in the United States . 
j . The public s ·ohools can encourage the pu~ils to 
participate 1n tbs pr,o e;ra!D of the church. 
k . Th e public schools can assist the church in its 
program of re11~1ous education and indoctrination 
by a releaoed•time program. 
1. The teac.hers in the public schools can demonstrate 
e positive attitude toward reli gion, and themaelve• 
participate in church work. 
2. The ehur-oh can be or assistance in dealing with the 
problem or religion in public schools. 
a . The church can show that it ls vi tally concerned 
that God and religion have a placa in public edu-
cation. 
b. The church oan otfer guidance, aasiatanoe, adv1oe, 
and constructive criticism to public aohool 
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or f i cials that are dealing with the problem. 
e . The church can encouraee Bible reading without 
c omment i n the public schools. 
d. The church can request a released-time program 
or rel i giou s instruction and offer to cooperate 
wi t h t he public school i n the prog ram. 
e . I n vie~ of t h e fact that public education cannot 
p rovi de a truly Christian education, the church 
mus t expend greater e£forts in providint adequate 
educ a ti ona l a gencies to fill that deficiency. 
Christian eleme ntary and high schools, in whioh 
re l i gion and general education are integrated, 
mu s t be improved and expanded. Sunday schools, 
Bibl e schools, Saturday schools, and week-day 
reli gious t r aini ng proprams !11\lst be strenF.thened 
to provide adequa te reli gious instruction and to 
sunplement the home and general education in 
which reli gious training has been so mea ger. 
f . Fina lly, the church must insist on the proper 
disti nction between the function or tne church 
a nd that of the state. The state must be limit-
ed to an institution whose function it is to 
p rovide for the physical welfare of its citizens. 
The church must recognize that it has the respon-
sibility of providing for the s piritual welfare 
of ~eople, and thus the duty or reli g1ou~ train-
ing is the church's. 
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